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Plans Finalized for Teach-i n, 
.. 

By staH Writers 

Plans were finalized Tuesday for a 
full·scale boycott of classes and an all
afternoon leach-in for today at the Uni
l'ersity of Iowa, while news of nation
\\ide student actions drifted in sporadic
aUy. 

In 10\\'3 City, a teach-in with a corres
ponding catl for a boycott of classes is 
!Cheduled to begin at 11:30 a.m. in the 
Union's Main Lounge. 

The events surrounding the leach-in 
include anti-war poetry readings (rom 
1130 until noon, the leach-in followed 
by a series of workshops, and a subse
quent 6:30 p.m. convocatlon of all stu-

dents to determine actions. 
Speakers at the teach-in include: 
Robert Dykstra, associate professor of 

history : "20 Years of American Aggres
sion in Southeast Asia ." 

David Hamilton, assistant professor of 
history : "Impact of American Foreign 
Policy on Southeast Asia" : 

Dick Phillips, AI : "A Vietnam Veter
an's Comments" ; 

Shelley Blum, 13: "Inlernal Politics: 
Saigon"; 

Howard Ehrlich, associate professor of 
sociology: "Domestic Consequences of 
American Imperialism" ; 

Tim Gardner of the American Friends 

ail 
Servin~ the University of Iowa 

Service Committee:: "Repeal the 
Drafl!" ; Don Pugsley, AI : "Eyewitness 
View of lhe Indochina War" ; 

Elaine Johnson, Students for a Demo
cratic Society : " University Complicity 

CORRECTION 
'MIe Hawke ... e Arta Draft Information 

Center did not sign the e.1I for a stvclent 
strike, Issued by , coalition of student 
groups, IS r.ported In Tuesd.y's Daily 
lowln. 'MIt Daily low.n regrets the .,. 
r.,. 

With the War"; 
Tim Yaeger. A3, and of the New Uni

versity Conference: " People's Peace 
Trealy"; 

and Dorotha Dilkes, G. and of the New 
University Conference: "Women and the 
War". 

Workshops scheduled for the afternoon 
include People's Peace Treaty Organiz. 
ing, Women Against the War, Veterans 
Against the War, Military on Campus, 
Worker-Student Alliance, Community 
Organizing. Open Up the Universlty, 
Colonialized People, and Tax Resistaoce. 
Y eeger, an organizer of the events, also 
announced that childcare will be provld-
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Nation/s Students Gear 
For Wednesday Actions 

By Dally lowln StlH Writers 
~ports from around the country Tue!

tIIy night regarding plans for Wednes
day's actions were sketchy but regular. 
Accordlng 10 College Press Service, dem
lI'.strations for Washington, D.C., San 
francisco , Chicago and Los Angeles 
,ere called by the People's Coalition for 
Puce and Justice, a successor to the 
'IW Mobe, headed by Dr. Sidney Peck 

ri Case Western University, Cleveland. 
CPS reported that, according to their 

IOOrces, city-wide demonstrations were 
to be held In Boston, Buffalo, Cleveland, 
IJld San Francisco and plans for strikes 
01 rallies were underway at Allegheny 
Conege, Meadville, Pa.; Univ. of Mary
land ; Kent, Ohio; Madison, Wis.; NYU; 
Stanford; and the Univ. of Buffalo. 

The full scope of Wednesday's demon· 
l!rations, called to protest the invasion 
of Laos by U.S. - backed So. Vietnamese 
troops, probably won't be known until 
Wednesday night, the CPS spokesperson 
laid, nor he said, would they know 
whether or not the strike would cOlllinue 
untU that time. 

AROUND IOWA 

ern Iowa In Cedar Falls had taken no 
aclion prior to noon Tuesday, according 
to staff member of the Northern Iowan, 
the UNI newspaper. 

Plans for thaI university were ralher 
vague Tuesday evening, but a teach-in 
was being organized by a group headed 
by the Peace Action Coalition. 

IN MADISON 

An eslimated 4,000 students met on the 
campus of the University of Wisconsin 
Tuesday morning and voted to strike 
university classes In respon e to the in
vasion of Laos by U.S.-backed Thieu re
gime troops. 

The Tuesday meeting followed a rally 
Monday night at which 3,000 students 
voted to accept the People's Peace 
Treaty declaring peace between the peo
ples of the United States and Vietnam. 

A staff member of the Wisconsin cam
pus newspaper, the Daily Cardinal , told 
the Daily Iowan Tuesday night that ano
ther rally was in progress and that stu
dents had voled 10 leave open lhe ques
tion of violence as an alternative means 
of action should the strike fail. 

Quake 
Chunks of concretl block thl Goldin 
St.,o fr"w.y ,fter Tuesday's earth
quake in California. (See story on page 
3.) - AP Wi rephoto 

Efforts for today's strike on two other 
Iowa public universities are belllg or
,anized outside the support or endor e
menl of their respective student govern
ments. City Says Policeman Mistreated Prisoners 

The student government at Iowa Slate 
University in Ames voted 13 to 11 tues
day IIOt to officially endorse any actions 
III accordance with the strike, according 
to members of the Iowa Slate Daily 
Ilaff. 

A sludent strike committee composed 
of the radical students at ISU will be 
banding out literature today, they said, 
and the paper will editorially endorse 
tbe strike In this morning's edition and 
the student government will sponsor a 
discussion in the afternoon. 

Students al the University of North-

Four cases of mistreatment or prison
ers led to the suspension and demotion 
of Iowa City policeman James A. 
Hazlett, according to charges submitted 
by city officials 10 the Civil Service 
Commission Monday. 

The charges had been kept secret 
until Hazlett appealed the disciplinary 
actions taken by the city Jan. 25. 

The charges aUege that Hazlett mis
treated four prisoners between October 
and December or 1970. The four prison
ers involved in the mistreatment inci
dents are Jeffrey S. Harvey, Paul W. 

Stalkfleet, Thomas Rio!, and Mark 
Shank. Shank is a Juvenile. 

According to the charges submitted by 
City Manager Frank R. Smiley and 
Police Chief Patrick J. McCarney, 
Hazlett struck the prisoners and pu lied 
lheir hair while lhey were handcuffed. 

Charges also allege that Hazlett hand
cuffed Hervey to his cell so he was un
able to stand rIat-footed for a period of 
45 minutes. 

Hazlett is al1eged 10 have pushed 
Shank's head inlo doors and against 
walls and further mistreated him. 

He is al 0 charged with sprayin~ ex
ee sive amounts of mace on Slalkfleel's 
head, causing blisters ; and failing to 
report the use 01 mace within 24 hours 
after the inCident occurred. 

Hazlett i~ also charged with railure to 
turn over confiscated liquor 10 the Police 
Departmem "until rcport had been 
made againsl him and demand made on 
him," in connection with an incident in 
the City Park in February, J970. 

Hazlett has appealed hiS 30-day us
pension without pay and his demotion 
from sergeant to paLroLman. 

eel for children of parents attending the 
teach-in and related events. 

BOYD STATEMENT 
In spite of the plans for today's 

events, university Pres. Willard Boyd 
announced Tue day that he is opposed to 
the holding of the teach-in in lieu of reg
ular classes. 

In a slatement released Tue day aft
ernoon, Boyd said that it is "understand
able and proper" for students " 10 want 
to discuss the issues of Southeast Asia," 
but he empha izeel that a student strike 
"affects the rights of those wbo wish to 
attend cIa e$ and take advantage of 

University services." 
"Classes a:1d all other University serv

ices will function as scheduled on 
Wedne day," the stalement said. 

ENDORSEMENTS 
Support continued to grow behind th' 

teach-in and related activities, however. 
Monday, five organizations and tudenl 
Body Pres. Robert "Bo" Beller endorsed 
the teach-In and a strike. 

Tuesday, lnterfraternity Council Pres. 
Joe Jurschak, B3, issued a statement en
couraging "all members of the univer
sity community 10 boycott clas es and 
participate In the teach-ins." 

* * * * * * 
Slut/eni Senale Enaorses Teach-in Only 

By JUDY SCHUL TI 
Dail., 10WIII Reponer 

The University of Iowa Student Sen
ate Tuesday night endorsed the teach-in 
planned for 11:30 I .m. today In the 
Union and condemned the presence of 
United Slales troops In Southeast Asia . 

The senate, however, refused, by an 
11-13 vote, to ratify I version of the 
People's Peace Treaty because of what 
was called the vaguene 5 of the treaty. 

The resolution passed b senBte en· 
courages all members of the university 
community, regardle of political per
uasion, Lo participate in the educational 

teach-in . 
It also call~ lor announcement of lbe 

date or wilhdra",al of Amerlc n troops, 
an immediate cease-fire . the release of 
prisoners-of-war and , el!~eterminatlon 
for Ihe Vietname e. 

Senate deleted a section from the re
solution which encouraged participation 
In a strike. 

William Bloomquist, A3. urged Jeavin& 
out the section because of the eUect he 
said it would have on appropriations 
for the unIversity made by the Iowa 
General Assembly. 

The treaty voted on by sen ale was th. 
version of the People's Peace Treaty 
prepared at the Ann Arbor Student Con
ference and dlIfered slightly from th& 
New University Conference ver ion 
printed Tue~day in the Daily Iowan. 

In other business, senate settled a 
dispute OVl'r the jurisdiction of the Sen
ate Judicial Court by passing three 
amendments giving the ("ollrt the pow
er to give ad\'i. ory opinions. 

The court may give opinions on di,.. 
ciplinary proceedings of Ihe university 
and on ('a. ('5 involving the con~litution
alily of any propo~cd senate legislation. 

Senate 1110 t a tl'ntative date of 
March 18 for the Studpnt Bod) Elections 
and March 23 a a run-ilf( dale. 

Collective Bargaining Stance 
Sought By UI Faculty, T A/s 

Uni versity of Iowa faculty and teach
Ing a istantll (TA's) at a meeting 
Thursday, will consider methods or or
ganizing themselves into a collectlve 
bargaining position with the Board oC 
Regents and the administration. 

At the meeting, to be held at 8 p.m. 
in the Union Yale Room, the {acuity 
and tafl will hear rcpre enLative of 
the American Federation of Teachers 
(AFT ), the Iowa State Education Asso
ciation, the American A sociation of 
University Profes ors (AAUP) and the 
Cedar Rapids local of the Teamster's 
Union explaIn what their respective or
ganizations have to offer the group. 
Faculty and TA's are not expecled 10 
reach a decision Thursday but will pro
bably call a later meeting to discuss 
their prospective affiliation, according 
to Barbara Bailey, assistant professor 
of urban and regional planning. 

Bailey said Tuesday thal the meeting 
had been called because numerous fac
ulty and TA's had expressed "sufficient 
interest" to warrant an investigation of 
po sible organizing means. 

She speculated that new interest in 
organizing had been sparked by the de
sire for further discussion or faculty 
tenure procedure and dislribution of 
workloads and salary di parities. TA's 

problem vary from department to de
parlment. wil h concern for thell' job 
securily making If bftrd for them to dis
cu problems with their emplo en, she 
said. 

An al ready e tabUshed AFT chaplpr 
al the Universitv 01 Northern Iowa is 
anxious to unite 'with their counterparts 
here to discuss problems unique to 
Iowa's universitie and to universities 
in general, according to H~i\py . 

Two years ago. university T 's pick
eled Old Capitol for ~everal days in their 
effort to ecure pay commensurate with 
their leaching duties. The or~ani7.alion 
which initiated that picke no lon!:pr 
exists, allhou!(h former members have 
expreSl ed nl'w intrrrst and are rxpcrlpd 
to join Thursday's mreting. Bailey said. 

A Ide from the local AAUP branch 
and the Faculty Scnatl' Iht're are cur
renlty no organizations for faculty or 
TA's. 

Warmer 
Partly cloudy through Thursday. 

Chanci of f. w snow flurriu Wedne.day 
followed by flurri.s or leatterod light 
snow over most of lowl Wedne.day 
night. Slow warming trend through 
Thur$dlY_ 

Laos: Arena for u.s. Attack on m 
By Committe. of Conc.rntd 

Asian 5chola" 

(LNS) - The end of the bombing of 
North Vietnam in 1968, which was wide
~ heralded as a de-escalation of the 
Vietnam war, was in fael an escalation 
of tlie un publicized war in Laos. 

In the words of one correspondent, 
liTiting from Laos early in 1970: 
"The nominally neutralist government 

of Prince Souvanna Phouma for nearly 
six years has allowed the United States 
~ bomb the trail, and use Laotian terri
tory to make war against North Viet
nam . ... The most significant develop
ment in lhe recent history of the Laotian 
tlar came in November 1968, when the 
full might of the U.S. air arsenal - pre
fulsly concentrated on North Vietnam 
- was trained on Laos and the trail. 
AI one U.S. officlal said in early 1969: 
'We COU ldn 't just let the planes rust.' 
The five·fold escalation of U.S. bombing 
in Laos, the observers say, convinced 
\be North Vietnamese that they had to 
meet force with couRter-force. 

"Pl'lvlous to this IIcalltion of the 
.bing, targets h.d been mllnl., limit
III to tho sections of the Ho Chi Minh 
hit pining through Llo. .nd to Sam· 
II1II1 province, thl hlldqu.rtors of the 
PIftItt LIO forcH. At present, however, 
U.S. jets Irt tre.tlng most of northtalt
III! Leos IS I freetl,. zone and .. fly. 
fig 27,aoo mi"loM I month over thl. 
IInIII and sparsely popul.ted country 
- "" most intensive bombardment suf
InI by Iny nltion in hi.tory. 

"Despite official U.S. assurances that 
!he policy is not to bomb populated 
areas, all unorncial comment and re
fugee reports from Laos confirm that 
141'1115 and villages in Pathet Lao-con
!rolled terri lory are in fact the main 
targets of the bombing." 

ESCALATION ON THE GROUND 

The effect of stepping up the air war 

- apart from the creation of starving 
and miserable refugees - has been an 
escalation of the ground wer. And on 
the ground the Pathet Lao enjoy lhe ad
vantage. 

Before the increase in bombing, the 
civil war had been carried on In rather 
static fasbion, described by one scholar 
as follows: 

"The prevailing ground rules, estab
lished when government and Communist 
forces resumed fighting in 1963, were 
that the Communist forces - North 
Vietnamese and Pathet Lao - take the 
initiative during the dry season (gener
ally October to May followed by ripos
les during the wet season by RLG 
forces, with U.S. air support. 

"Th. wlr in LIDs •. _ consisttcl I"",. 
Iy of smlll unit Ittlck. On Isolated ,..1-
tion., strugglH for cert.ln tldlcil 
mountaintop Ind rold control ,..Ition. 
in sp.,sely popullted highland Irt •• , 
ambushes Ind hIt Ind run encounters In 
som. valley .ite •• 

"The RLG (Royal Laotian Govern
ment) retained control over the Mekong 
Valley regions, where the bulk of the 
lowland Lao live, and they held certain 
adjacent mountain areas and a few 
scattered siles within enemy territory 
which they could reach only by U.S. 
aircraft. The Communist forces control
led the northern and eastern segments 
of the country, Including all territory 
which borders on Communist China and 
North Vietnam, covering regions large
ly inhabited by highland minorities. 

"In the dry season of 1968~9, Pathet 
Lao and North Vietnamese forces suc
ceeded in taking mosl of the mountain
top sites deep within their own lerrilory 
which had previously been defended by 
the CIA-sponsored mercenary army of 
General Vang Pao and used for radar 
guidance of bombing missions to NOl'th 
Vietnam. 

"Durina the swnmer of 1969. Van, 

pao's army occupied lerrltory on the 
Plain 01 Jars which had been in Palhet 
Lao hands since the 1962 ceasefire. The 
"occupation" was possible only thanks 
to heavy U.S. bombing which reduced 
cities in the area to rubble, causing Lhe 
population to flee and allowing Vang 
Pao's forces to move in unopposed. 

"Vang Pao and his American advis
ers knew that they could not resist a re
newed Pathet Lao attack in the next dry 
season. Belore the elfpected Communist 
offensive began, therefore, they forced 
the evacuation of thousands of inhahi
tanls from villages on the plain, trans
porting them in American aircraft, to 
be relocated in the area of Vientiane. 
After tbe refugees were evacuated, the 
Plain of Jars was systematically fur
rowed by B-52's, then saturated with de
foliants." 

REFUGEES 

Estimates of the number of refugees 
in Laos range from 300,000 to 11'2 mil
lion, in a country where tbe total popula
tion Is only 3 mUlion. Although lhe reo 
fugees are instructed to say that they 
are fleeing North Vietnamese and Pathet 
Lao terrorisls, even U.S. mission person
nel admit in private that the U.S. bomb
ing Is almost entirely responsible for 
their removal, whether voluntary or 
forced. 

The reason for this evacuation is not 
simply to ease the conscience of the 
Americans carrying out bombing raids, 
who assume that any Laotians who evade 
the refugee transports are enemies to be 
destroyed. American counterinsurgency 
authorities, intrigued by the Maoist ax
iom that guerrillas move among the 
rural population as fish swim in the wa
ter, have decided that the only method 
for contalning insurgencies as persislent 
as those in the lndochinese nalions is to 
llteral1y "dry up the ocean" by remov
ing the population which Is likely to 
8vmoathize with the Pathet Lao and pro-

vide them with recruils, rice, labor and 
inteUigence. 

The rllult of this policy of populltlon 
r.movil and "scorched Ilrch" Is thlt 
the Plain of Jars, which formerly sup· 
ported 200,000 Plopl., now hl5 • popu. 
Iition of Itro, and its eco.system h .. 
been destroyed beyond rlclamation. 

Both the bombings and the forced re
location persuade many or the young 
and able-bodied people to join the Pathel 
Lao. The bomb-in undoubtedly makes life 
hell [or people In the affected areas -
refugees tell of digging trenches where 
they have to stay during the day to 
avoid bombs, white farming can be car
ried on only at night. 

"One refugee said that as the bomb
ing increa ed lhe Palhe! Lao forces in 
his district slarted getting more volun
teers, whose attitude was 'better 10 die 
a soldier than stay at home wailing 
for the bombs to kill you .' He also said 
the bombing tended to heighten the 
fighting spirit 01 the Pathet Lao." 
(Quoted from the Christian &ience 
Monitor.) 

Journalists who have visiled Pathet 
Lao territories report that factories 
manufacturing cloth, munilions, and 
pharmaceuticals are operating in caves 
wbich have been enlarged by dynamite, 
and lhat rice is cultivated by nigbt, 
when bombing raids are less frequent. 

The refugees who end up in the camps 
outside Vieliane are mainly lhe old, 
the very young, the sick and disabled. 
The young men who do not stay to fight 
with the Pathel Lao are conscribed into 
Vang Pao's army, which in recent years 
has had such trouble finding recruits 
that it has used 10-year-illds in some 
cases. A small percentage of these reo 
fugees ha ve been resettled on traels of 
land outside Vientiane. However, visi
tors 10 the refugee camps report that 
even lhose adults who are strong enough 
to work the land are so demoralized 
and apathetic lhey have not even begun. 

A report from one such visitor, Noam 
Chomsky: 

' 'When asked why no lIIe WI. ferm
lng, ono min In.Wlreel, 'Let thl war 
end Ind WI Cln rtturn to our village. I 
don't know how to ferm here . No one 
como. to upl.ln or help or tell us how 
to do it ... W. Ir. too tired to cut tho 
bush.. Ind tr"s" It 

Many of the refugees hold their av
ings in Pathet Lao currency, which is 
worthle s behind government lines, and 
they saw their buildings and livestock 
destroyed before they were evacuated 
from lheir homes. Medical conditions 
are desperate in the camps: "In one 
camp of nearly 2,500 people 30 have died 
in four months, 21 of lhem said to be 
children over four months old," reports 
one journalist. 

PATHET LAO VICTORIES 
The 1970 dry season found lhe Pathel 

Lao regaining the territory on the Plain 
of Jars which they had lost a few 
monlhs before, and by April government 
losses were so serious that one corres
pondent predicted, /l lf the Communists de
cide to continue their o£fensive .. .it Is 
not likely to be contained without sub
stantial military escalation or significant 
conces ions on the part of the Ameri
cans." 

When the Lon Nol government in Cam
bodia cut off one of the importanl supply 
routes for the NLF, Communist forces in 
Laos captured two important towns near 
the Ho Chi Minh trail, in order to secure 
that supply route. 

In the wake of these escalations - the 
intensified American bombing and 
Palhet Lao vicLories on the ground -
peace proposals have been passing be
tween Souvanna Phouma's government 
in Vienliane and the Pathet Lao. A 
breakthrough was apparently achieved 
during the summer, when the Pathet 
Lao agreed to preliminary peace talks 
without making cessation of U.S. bomb-

oO ing a preconditiol. 

HowI"er, th. U.S. attitude toward 
th.,o talk. I~ unclear - President Nixon 
did not eVln mention thom in his peace 
proposals of Oct. 8. Nevllrthel SI, the 
U.S. attitude Is of kl Y importantl, . Inci 
• hilt in U.S. bombing is Ibout alt thlt 
Souvanna Phouma cln oHtr in tho ",
gotations. 

However. as the prelimmary peace 
talks got underway in Aug., there were 
reports that U.S. forces were massing 
on the South Vielnam-Laos border, as if 
for an invasion. Afler the Pathet Lao 
had charged that South Vietnamese and 
American troops had entered Laos and 
were endangering the peace talks, the 
State Department admitted that both 
South Vlelname e and American sold
iers had entered Laos on "prolective 
missions." This slory, which contradicts 
administration as urances and congres
sional legislation that no ground troops 
would be sent into Laos, appeared in Le 
Monde (a French newspaper) and in the 
Asahi Shimbun lin Tokyo), but in no 
American papers. Asahi Shimbun also 
quoted the State Department spokesman 
as saying that the U.S. was considering 
an invasion of southern Laos similar to 
that of Cambodia. 

The month 01 OClober revealed an IIn
mi takable escalation in the area. with 
the U.S. admission that company-siZed 
operations had been launched across the 
border from South Vietnam into Laos 
and will probably be sent into battle 
there. Bombing of the Ho ChI MJnh trail 
area escalated last month as big B-52 
bombers were sent into action there. 

President Nixon proposed a ceaseCire 
over nationwide TV in October and con
slantly talks about winding down the 
war, but U.S. activities in Laos and on 
ils borders speak a different language. 
Close observers are suggesting that Laos 
may, like Cambodia last May, become 
the victim of the next invasion. 



'lh~ 'Dolly Iowan 

OPINIONS As the American public is r~ceiving a 
new form of "bread and circuses" (Le. 
welfare reform and a moon shot), the 
South Vietnamese Army has begun to 
move into Laos from the northwest cor
ner of I Corps. But the greatest danger 
that could cause a widening of the war 
is to be found In Cambodia. 

The plains of mars 
in regards to the Cooper·Church Amend· 
ment, but they have certainly raped the 
hell out of the spirit of the resolution, 

realize that, although they may be able 
to destroy the Cambodian army, they 
mu t have local Khmer leaders to run 
any future government. The traditional 
hate that is reserved for Vietname e by 
the Cambodian people is given out with
out regard to whether the soldier come 
from the MeKong Delta or the Red River 
Delta. 

cally In the long-term sen e and wlRl!d 
be less Ukely to cause the Amfriw 
government to jump with both feel lao 
this swamp to save the Lon Noll'tglme, 
Th total takeover would cau e mllor 
power changes and raise a number of 
explosive political and military problems 
that neIther Hanoi or WaShington "ant 
or needs. 
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The United States and the Royal 

Australian Air Force transports have 
been nying upplies into the Phnom
Penh airport, and Wa hington has even 
turned a Missouri·based armament firm 
to the production of 7.62 mm ammuni· 
tion for the Cambodian army's AK-47 
riOes. But all this logistical upport will 
not prove to be the critical faelor as to 
the future of the present regime in 
Phnom-Penh. 

----------------------------------------
lillt, '" .,........... .... . Lltn. Dvrhlm 
Mlnltlnt IdIM, ., .,. ' ,.,'.. Amy Chlpmln 
N,w_ tdllor .. .. ....... .. .. Low,1I Mly 
Clty·Unlv,rslty IIIlIor ....... WIII.,i Rlwn 
Eillarlll "1'" Idllor ....... , Chtryl Mllltr 
PhOIat!'IPl1y Idllor ", ... ,'.' Ollnl MYPII 
Fin, Aria lillOr . , ........ ,'. Vllerl, Kenl 

S,.ru Idltor ., ' , ". ..... Joy Ewoldl 
Anoelill Nlw, IdllOr Mlkl MeGrt.l) 
A, .. c. CIIy·Unlv.,,11y Idllor. Olbbll Romlnl 
AnIC. Clty·Unlv,rllty 
lillo, , , ,. Rlch.rd Tor Mool 
AlSoc. S,.,II lilto, .. ,., .. John Richard. 
AIIIC. Ph.l. lillor . . . .. Jln W'III ..... 

A good start 

I n a sense, the present invasion of a 
nation that is more in the Imagination of 
map makers than a rull-developed na
tion/s tate, is an attempt to slow the rate 
of supplies corning down the Ho Chi 
Mlnh trail Into Cambodia. 

The military position of the 175,000-
man (in some cases boy) army Bgainst 
a force of 45,000 North Vietname e 
troops Is not the finest hour In the short 
history of the Nixon Doctrine. For the 
most part, the Phnom-Penh soldier has 
shown 8 willingness to die for his coun
try, and the veteran NY A units have 
been more than willing to accommodate 
the desire. 

The fate of Cambodia Is very much in 
the hands of the North Vietnamese gov· 
ernment. The forces of the local Cambo· 
dian communists are similar to the Pa
thet Lao, that is to say they are more 
a name than a real polltlcal or military 
force in the area. Most of the fighting 
that has been done has been by regular 
NVA units against the Cambodian and 
South Vietnamese troops. 

The NV A is Uk ely to follow one o[ two 
broad strategie . The fir t Is to build up 
the local Khmer Rouge leader hlp, then 
install it in Phnom-Penh after defeating 
the Cambodian ARVN troops In the 
country. A second Is to rause the Cam
bodian army to fall back to defend the 
capital, and just keep it botlIed up there. 

Il the prescnt Cambodian goverllllltlll 
falls 10 the North Vietnamese army, the 
future Amerlcan diplomatic action In 
Indo-China could take some surprlsm, 
turns. Unfortunately, the American pe0-
ple seem to living under the tradlUona! 
Chine e curse; "May you live ill the 
most Interesting of limes." Strike? What good is a strike? A student strike? With the experience 

of lut May still fresh in the minru of many, that iJ the question haunting this 
campus this time, this invasion. 

The latter would run less risks politi. - Wm. 'I.,.." 

Sure, it's deplorable tllat the federal government has invaded another coun

try, but what good will a student strike do? Many wonder. leffers letters letters 
And rightly so. A strike in the mold of last May's would probably accom

plish little. That's because last year's student strike at the University of Iowa, 

and most other places, lacked the determination and inspiration and reasoning 
to carry through to its logical condu ion. That is, students realize that the 

federal government is a pinnade resting on a $ystem of perpetrating institutions, 

like the University of Iowa. But the reaction to that was to «sbu t down the 

university." Period. But, unfortunately, that, students found Ollt, means eli
minating their own horne, their own base of action. 

There are a few units of the Cambo
dian army which can stand on the 
same level as the communist forces. 
Thc e are generally former Cambodian 
mercenaries who had worked under U.S 
Army Special Forces "A" teams on the 
Vietnamese side of the Laos/Cambodian 
border. But their small number makes 
any effed they might have on the total 
picture minimal. 

The North Vietnamese are almost tn 
full control of the military side of the 
baltle (or Cambodia. A ca e in point 
was the Cambodian South Vi tnamese 
drive to clear the Plch Nil Pass on 
Route 4. The NVA forces held the road 
until they extracted high enough 10 es 
among Ihe Khmer soldiers, then they 
let rea ted. With in 24 hours they launch. 
ed a commando aUack against the 
Phnom·Penh air port. 

From Student Liberation Front 
To the Editor: 

We are a sensitized, concerned group 
of undergraduate brothers and sisters 
at the University of Iowa, who seek 
to vigorously. intelligently, and moral· 
ly confront (after careful review and 
consideration of all aspects of our ac
tions peacefully, or forcefully) the 
wrongs perpetuat d upon the bodies 
and minds of undergraduate students 
of this university. 

righls. Justice, morality, and compu
sion cannot be compromised Bnd \\'on't 
be. Amerikan society can be resoll'eC! 
into two plains of action: society and 
lhe university. We have chosen the unI· 
versity as our platform of association 
organization, and aclion, primarily. Obviously the more logi~l approad\ is to eliminate the system-prrpcnlatillg 

character of this institution while at the same time maintllining an ecluootional 
home. And that involves establi~hing an alternate, sane in~titlltion . 

The overthrow of Prince Sihanouk and 
the American armed attack Into the 
country in spring of last year has caus· 
ed them to lose what little mea ure of 
peace thai was there. Norodom Sihan
ouk's regime was always in the position 
of having to play the big powers of the 
area off against one other. But with that 
margin of safety gone the Khmer pe0-
ple have been brutally impaled upon the 
pikes of the Indochina wa r. 

The assault, which destroyed all but 
two of the Cambodian Air Force's T-28s, 
wa, a claSSIC guerrilla attack, which was 
further exploited when the first gaso
line convoy from the port, formerly 
named ihanoukville, was sent by fresh· 
ly cleared Route 4 only to be bu hwack
ed before it got to the capital. 

Power Is the people. We know ~t 
this campus desperately needs a 1IIl· 
ned radical action group to take C1III

crete action against any attempt by tilt 
university or by the government, In any 
of its forms, to suppress the atudents. 

While this itself im olves the input and decision.makillg of thc majority of 
the university communit)', a good ~tart has been made with lhe e~ti\hlishrnl'nt 
of a community.wide leach·in at lhe nion at 11:30 this murning. It's nol a 
full answer - thaI's \\ hy everyone should 'bow up to talk, to ~tudy, to ad -
but it's a good sla rt. - [ . /11('('/1 .\1 ay 

Good morning, blah·blah. 
--=--..;.~-~ 

American aid to the Lon Nol govern
ment has been Increa ed to the point 
that the next step is to end in ground 
advi ers. The American military has 
not yet violated the "letter o[ the law" 

Any long-term North Vietnamese 
strategy must take Into account the poli
tical problems of the country. The local 
Cambodian communists are far too 
weak, politically and militarily, to rule 
by them elves. The North Vietnamese 

We believe in a coordination of both 
peaceful and forceful actions outside 
the channels of this univer ity to ach· 
ieve our goals which would not be 
had by arbitrarily limiting our means 
of . el r -expl'es ion to one or the other 
alternatives: peace or force. We be· 
lieve in speaking softly and carrying a 
big stick. Those who define the situa· 
tion are masters of that situation and 
we refus~, point blank, to play the 
ARme by the rules; be they codes of 
student conduct, eliquette, or property 

SLF is set up as a permanent, IIu
dent-orlented organization with the b· 
press purpose of fighting against unJ. 
versity and governmental oppression !II 
students. Basically, this organiution be
lieves, and will engage in, less talk llId 
more action to achieve our ultimlte 
goals. 

-K1tt ....... /AJ 
Stu"nt Libtr.tl", JlI1tII 

'Destroying the guerrillas became the aim, and destroying the society became the means.' 

'The 
civilian 

problem': 

the 
proposed 
solution 

,/ 
• 0 • 

EDITOR'S NOTE: W. do not u.ually 
reprint articles from nation.lly-c\rcul.
f.d magazines, but wa fait fhi. .rtiel. 
from Th. New York.r was 10 good th.t 
wo wanted to make it availabl. to alt 
our readers. 

R.print.d by permin;on; (c) lP71, 
Th. New Yorker Magazin. Inc. 

It has come to light that the Uniled 
States government and its South Viet· 
namese allies are pianning a mass de· 
portation within South Vietnam that ap
pears virtually certain to open an en· 
tirely new and bloody chaptcr in the In· 
dochina war. A rcccnt story in the 
Timp, reveals that a project to deport 
hundreds of thou. ands of people - and. 
in the end, perhaps millions - from the 
five northernmost provinces of South 
Vietnam to southern provinces is "now 
in its final plannmg stages." So far. the 
Amencan and South Vietnamese govern. 
ment officials concerned have been cov· 
ering up the enormity of this measure 
with the customary euphemisms. In the 
Times articlc, a Vietnamese o!licial 
says that 'everal "village repre 'cnta
li\es" rrom northern provinces will be 
brought down to the south to look at the 
land where thcir villages are to he reo 
located, as though to suggest that this 
forced mass deportation woutd be noth· 
ing more lhan a kind of real-etate deal. 

In reality, if this brutal project Is 
carried out. it will be nothing less than 
the first openly totalitarian act in the 
history of this nation's relations with 
oth r nations, and one of the few such 
acts in any nation 's hi tory. The closest 
precedent may be the Soviet Union's 
infamous deportation in the nineteen· 
thIrties of Ukrainian , White Russians, 
Armenians. Jews. and Georgians to i· 
beria. It is true, of course, that through 
bombing and through thousands of 
small·projects of forced deportation the 
American military have already uproot· 
ed something like sil( million Vietnam
e~e from their homes. The oblilerat ion 
of their villages was also covered up 
with euphemisms - words and phrases 
such as "paci£ication," "resettlement," 
"rural development," and "operation 
Counly FaIr." At the "county fairs ," 
along with free bufret lunches from port
able Army kitchens, piped·in music, 
shOWings of cartoons and propaganda 
movies, and handouts of candy to the 
children, there were offered such novel 
attractions as the torture of the cu tom· 
er and tbe machine-gunning [rom heli· 
copters of anyone who didn't want to 
attend. In cases where there was resist· 
ance from a viJiage slated for "resettle
ment" (and who can doubt that the cur· 
rent project of mass "resettlement" will 
be met with heavy resistance?), the 
military very often simply bombed the 
vlllage out o( existence. These are the 
true precedents for the new plan, and 
they afford the best indications of what 
its execution will bring. Yet, terrible as 
the erred of the e policies has been, the 
policies have been di[(erent in several 
crucial a peets from what is now being 
proposed. The forced emigrations and 
the killings of civilians that have so far 
taken place have occurred in a twilight 
zone of public confusion and half·knowl· 
edge and with official approval that has 
been only tacit. The new project, on the 

other hand, cannot take place without 
the full and energetic support of the en· 
tire military command and civilian ad· 
ministration, and without being fully and 
frankly announced to the American pub
lic and to the world as a major new 
policy of the United States government. 

Ordinarily, this is the kind of plan 
that it is better not even to mention, 
since by merely di cussing it one runs 
t he risk of making it seem acceptable, 
of helping to raise it from the level of a 
wild, unthinkable cherne to the level 
of one of those myriad "options" that 
lhe government is "keeping open." And 
one wanls at all costs to avoid adding 
one's voice to the voices of the official 
analyists who, for a price, will discus~, 
in their own weird, ambiguous, pseudo
scientific language, the "pluses" and 
"minu, es" of any option, scenario. or 
game plan that is put before them, 
whether for building an orphanage or for 
carrying out mass murder. However, 
since the current project of mass de
portation has moved beyond lhe option 
stage and got into the planning stage, 
one is compelled to diFcuss it. In fact, 
it is a striking dcmonslrallon of how 
deeply the nation is sunk in anesthesia 
when it comes lo events in Vietnam that 
the press and television have failed to 
comment on this project since it was 
reported in the Times - a project that, 
if we imagined its bemg undertaken in 
the Uniled State , by, say, the Chinese, 
would consist of deporting the entire 
population of New England to the South
we t. destroying all lhe cities and towns, 
deCollating the landscape. and shooting 
all the people who refused to leave or 
who hid in the woods . 

One must remind onesel f tbat flve and 
a half year ago, when the Marines 
landed in the provinces of South Viet· 
nam now scheduled (or depopulation, the 
officials of the American government 
imagined that the job of the American 
military [orees was to help a friendly 
population repel a foreign enemy. But 
in actuality, as the Marines soon came 
to realize, most of the population sup
ported the supposed foreign invaders 
and regarded the Marines themselves 
as the real Invaders. The people of these 
provinces had supported every insurgent 
force in South Vietnam inee the late 
nineteenth century, and if in 1965 they 
had any doubts about the justice of the 
National Liberation Front's cause, these 
doubts were dispelled when the Marines 
landed. The Marines, and the Army 
units that joined them in the spring of 
1967, adjusted quickly to lhis unexpected 
situation and altered their strategy ac· 
cordingly. And if they did not announce 
to the world that they were fighting a 
war against nearly the entire population 
of the provinces they were in, lhey did 
announce it to the South Vietnamese 
people. In leaflets titled, among other 
things, "Marine Ultimatum to Vietnam· 
e e People," they announced a policy of 
repri al bombings against villages in 
South Vietnam that supported the Na
tional Liberation Front in any way. Aft· 
er this policy had been In effect for 
about two years, most of the villages in 
these provinces had been bombed, and 
about half of the population of these 
provinces was living in camps. Every 
soldier, whatever he had been told be· 
fore he arrived in South Vietnam, learn-

ed from bitter personal experience that 
he was engaged in a war against the 
South Vietnamese people. 'l'he bomber 
pilols who bombed villages day after 
day kncw it; the Psychological Warfare 
officers who dropped leaflets knew it; 
the GIs - who were indeed often attack
ed by small children and old women, as 
they have claimed - knew it, 

The highest levels of the military 
acknowledged this situation in many of 
their statements, although in other 
statements they denied it. Some offic· 
ers began to read the works of Mao 
Tse·tung, in which it is said that guer
rillas live among the people the way 
fish live in the sea, so a new strategy 
was developed in the hope of catching 
the fish by drymg up the sea - which 
is to say, by tearing the entire Viet· 
namese society to pieces and then put· 
ting it together again according to 
some plan that was being worked out 
in the think tanks in Washington. At 
that time, officials proudly announced 
that millions of Vietnamese had been 
pulled out of their homes in order to 
"deprive" the enemy of their support, 
and the official analysts spoke o( "war
induced urbanization." But in adopting 
this strategy based on the Insights of 
Mao Tse·tung the Americans oblilerat· 
ed the very purpose for which lhey 
had been sent to Vietnam. The aim 
had been to save the society, and coun· 
ter·insurgency had been the means to 
that end. Now this policy was revers· 
ed; destroying the guerrillas became 
the aim, and destroying the society be· 
came the means. 

However, II the men in the field had 
some knowledge of what was really 
happening, Wa hington did not know, or 
pretended not to know, or refused to 
know. What all this meant was not that 
the military were doing lhings the wrong 
way, or that the "mix" of bombing 
and camp construction was unbalanced, 
or even that a sound policy had been 
corrupted by bungling or by berserk 
execution. What it meant was some· 
thing much harder for the officials and 
experts in Washington to accept; name· 
ly, that the South Vietnamese they had 
sent the troops to protect had been a 
hallucination, which had little resemb
lance to the actual country in which 
the men were Lighting. In the last an· 
alysis, what the men were fighting to 
protect, and are still fighting to pro· 
tect, was not a country but this hal
lucination. The truth is that the job 
that the politicians had assigned the 
military, the job of protecting the pe0-

ple of South Vietnam from a foreign 
enemy, was sImply not there to be 
done. There was no such job. 

LC you send someone to protect a 
friend from a common enen,y, how does 
that someone proceed when he discov· 
ers that the friend isn't a friend after 
all and doesn't want his help? The ans
wer is that he leaves. But this alterna· 
tive was not open to our military. Hav· 
ing been sent to do a job that turned 
out not to exist, our military men, who 
were forced , after all, to live and work 
in the real Vielnam, and not in the 
imaginary one In the politicians' heads, 
hegan to do something else. They be· 
gan to make war against the people 

whom they were supposed to be •• ,. 
ing but who didn't want to be lIved, 
To be ure, this was not a job that 
anyone had explicitly ordered them to 
do, nor WIS it a job that served to .d. 
vance any objective ever stated by 
our government, but It did have the r-. 
assuring advantage of being, in • sen .. , 
real. 

Now this war against the South Viet. 
namese people, based on willful offle
ial Ignorance, and working at cro •• pur· 
poses with official policy, has lOt c0m
pletely out of control. None of tb, 
scenarios are turning out as they wert 
supposed to, particularly In the north· 
ern provinces, and all the game plana 
have gone haywire. Instead of producln. 
a peaceful, prosperous, democratic "' 
ciety, they have produced maSSICrel, 
a desolated landscape, and squalid d. 
tention camps. For six years, the "soc
ial engineers," both in and out of unI
form, have been at work with their hot 
dogs and their napalm, their fertiliul'll 
and their crop poisons, trying to build 
public·relations utopias on the burned 
villages and the corpses o( villagers, 
and the result has been a swamp of 
red tape and blood. And now, perhaps 
themselves dismayed and revolted by 
the monstrous results of their experl
menls, the social engineers have come 
up with their "final 8Olution" to the 
problem of the northern provinces -
the deportation project. 

Like scientists whose experiment has 
failed, they have decided to get rid 
of the whole mess, so that they won't 
have to think about it anymore. How
ever, the new "solution" is not really 
new at all. It is only the old solution 
writ large. The social engineers are 
trying to escape {rom the present deb
acle by recommitting the very errors 
that led 10 it, but on an even huger 
scale, by doing to whole provinces what 
they used Lo do to one village at a time 
- as though they thought that through 
the sheer grandiosity of their new plan 
they could escape responsibility for the 
chaos and suffering they had already 
caused. If the plan goes into effect, it 
will signal the full official acceptance 
of a way of looking at the people of 
South Vietnam that has dominated our 
policy unofficially since the beginning 
of the war. In this view, the problem 
in South Vietnam is not the traditional 
village 8ystem, or flaws in the pacifi
cation problem, or even the Viet Coni 
or the North Vietnamese. The problem 
is the South Vietnamese themselves. 
Or1inarlly, we regard people IS HAV· 
ING problems, but in Vietnam we re
gard them as BEING problems. Gtt 
rid of them - send them somewhere 
else - and you solve your problems. 
There will be no more starving, be,
ging refugees, no more children throw
ing hand grenades, no more masSlc1'tl 
of villagers. Get rid of the whole c::lvtl
Ian mess, with its crying children and 
their crying mothers, its old people 
and its babies, its pigs and its chick
ens, and its sly but intractable spirit of 
resistance and defiance, and at lut 
the Army and Air Force will have a 
clear field of lire for hundreds of miles, 
and will be able to start fighting the 
war the way a war should be fought. 

But fighting for what? 

the job of protecting the people of South Vietnam .. , was simply not there to be done.' 
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At Least 24 Dead, Scores In;ured-

Los Angeles Hit by Quake 
LOS ANGELES ~ - A opining tn. w.y "r help t.r Rtsculn WI,.. ... rchins water, the city's largest store. 

powerful earthquake staggered thl .trickln .,... from more "r """" ,...illly tr.ppH By 4 p.m. PST, ...... If 
Southern California Tuesday, th.n • dllen lIoYlrnmlnt in clcm.1'4 ltuilclintt. f.mlli .. we,.. .1,...., talc .. 
leaving at least 24 dead and. 'd S· The quake reaistered 6.5 on ,w'y, .utheritift ,..,.nM. 
forcing the start of evacualion '1iInClII. Vici Prell ent p,ro o· The ".llIy has • tet.1 ,.",1 • . 
01 250 000 I T AII-w w',11 ........ thl ._a the Richter scale. according to t,'- If 1.3 m·,II:-. I as many as , peope be- . .- .,... t. ... _,..... I experts. The scale grades any-
cause of a leaking dam. Wedllltd.y for consultltien.. thing over 7 as a major quake Two of the dead were found ' 

Nearly five h~~dr~d people The heaviest loss o~ ~e ~as The quake center was in th~ at Ollve ~i.ew Sanitarium. a 
were treated for lnJUfles at var· at the Veterans AdminlStratlon San Gabriel Mountains 10 new S23 mllhon complex a mile 
ious hospitals in and around Los Hospital at Sylmar, at the west- miles from 1M sa Fern- from the veterans hoepital, 
Angeles. Seven of the fatalities ern end of the hard-hit San Fer- ando Valley where walls collapsed. 
were caused by heart attacks. nando Valley. There, 11 bodies ' Two others were IdIled when 

Property damage was ext en· were found and 100 persons It was followed by hundreds a freeway overpua collapsed 
sil'e as walls collapsed, streets were injured when two aging of aftershock~. tbe most severe at Sylmar, amtber died in a 
buckled and caved in and win- buildings collapsed into ruins. of . these. being a 5.5 tremor bridge collapse at Newhall and 
dows were shattered in the Tall buildings swayed in whlc~ hit several hours after another in the coUapse of a roof 
heavily populated areas around downtown Los Angeles when the fir t. . at a skid row mission in Los 
Los Angeles, the nation's third the quake hit at 6:01 a.m. PST, Plans to evacuate families Angeles. 
largest city. just at dawn. Windows shatter- near ~e dam, at Van orman A photographer in • helicop-

In Wllhington, P,...ldent ed and some older buildings Lake In the vall.ey's west end, ter flying over Loe Angeles and 
NilCon is.ued I "nnll Rclar. collapsed in showers of bricks were revealed In Sacramento the valley a few hours after the 
Ilion of • m.jor dlsastor, and plaster. by ~v. Ronald Re~gan. w~o quake reported most of the 

also I sued a declaration of dls- scores of fires touchl'd off hy 

Rail Clerks Threaten 
Renewed Shutdowns 
WASHlNGTON ~ - The rail· and other clerical workers 

way clerks union Tuesday would walk out then unless a 
threatened to renew a nation· new agreement is reached. 
wide rail shutdown at 12:01 a.m. Such a walkout would mean 
March 1 at the expiration of an a total shutdown of the natton's 
emergency 8O-day postponement railroads if other unions honor I 
ordered by Congress. the clerks' picket lInes, as they I 

Union President C. L. Dennis did during a 24-hour. four·union 
said his 200,000 ticket sellers strike last December. 

aster before flying to the cene. the initial hock under control 
He said that 250,000 persons but aid there is widespread 

would be moved out because of devlstatiOll to bulldiAp. II A 
leaks til the earth-fiU dam.]( cene of destructioll right out 
holds 6.7 bi11ion iallons of of a war," he called It. 

DON'T FOR Gil 

YOUIl SWIITHIAITTI 

Order yeur V.I.ntlne 'lIwlrs "r FTD "liyery 
.nywhert III the _III. 

SWEETINGS FLOWERS 
124 E. CIII.,. 337-3153 

()pefI til , ,.m. Me,",IY Plan Conference 
On Imperialism 

However, Dennis offered to 
make exceptions for military 
goods, passenger trains and 
coal shipments to electric utili· F~::====::=======~===~ 
ties. He also sald he had indio 

A conference on "Imperialism cations some western railroads 
and Liberation In the 1970's" Is might block the industry's his· 
planned for the weekend of torically united front and sign 
Feb. 13 through 14 at C.T.S., Individual agreements with the 
5757 So University. Chicago, lll. clerks. 
'Themes of the conference are Dennis accused the rilil indull· 

"Imperlall!m as a system", try of backing off from previous 
"The response of the liberation offers on wages and job secur· 
movement" ud "The midwest's 1Iy IIId of falling to pay about 
role Ia the empire". half his men back pay owed un-

Speakers for the event will be der the 13.5 per cent retroactive 
Eqbal Ahmad, Dan McCurry pay Increase Congress ordered 
and James O'Coaner. ill. delaying the December 

Workshops are planned on strike. 
multi-national corporatiolU!, cul- AssistaJIt Secretary 01 Labor 
tural Imperialism, the role of W.J. Usery Jr., who has been 
Japan, U.S. tmperiallsm in M· working with both sides in the 
rica, population control , oil and protracted dispute, said thr.oUgh I 
imperialism, Arricu liberation a spokesman he remained hope
movements, the Middle East, luI • strike can be averted. 
womell IIId imperialism, Tupa- Of the four uniOIlS that struck: I 
maras, Puerto Rico, midwest last December tbe two small
banks and businesses, universi· est, representing trackmen and 
ties and land tenure centers, dining car worker!, reached 
midwest agricultural complex, tentative a g r e erne n t. last 

VALENTINE 
CARDS 

CARDS ET CETERA 
109 St. Dultuqu. 

351·2231 

media and the midwest and oth-Th ~;i;iur~s;i;id~aY;i' _______ ~~~~~~~~~;;:;~~;,;~~~~~~~ 
era. r 

Interested persollll should con· 
tact the Midwest Conference, 
140 W. Oakdale, Chicago, ru. 
The telephone number b (312) 
441-3340. 

The Daily Iowan 
'ubI" ... d by stud.nl 'ubllu. 'len., Inc., Communlcl'lonl Cln. 

IIr, lOWI CIty, I.WI 52240 dilly .x· 
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BY GEORGE! 
We've got it at AERO. 

When planning your next trip across the Delaware in a 

flat-bottom boat, be sure to stop at Aero for those items 

that make a hazardous trip loads of fun. 

Rollaway Beds • T.levisions 

Rug and Upholstery • Luggage Carriers 
Machines • Heaters - Fans 
Coffee Ums and Trays • Coat Racks 
Tow bars 

Aero Rental, Inc. 
SINCI ".4 

810 MAIDEN LANE DIAL 338·'711 

Beauty Salon 
Now open 

. , 

. 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

Tues., Thurs. & Fri. Nitts Till 9:00 

Phone 351·2640 Stylist - Synd. Miss 
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FOOD FOR LESS~ 
AT STAR WHOLESALE YOU KNOW YOU ARE 
PAYING LESS FOR YOUR WEEK/S GROCERIES 

COMPARE THESE PRICES. 

rVLI-<YDA ( l.OW PRICES 

kRAFT 

MIRACLE WHIP 

SALAD 
DRESSING 

QT. JAR 

E'VCf.: 'r [),\ ( LOW PRICES 

GREAT WESTERN 

GRANULATED 

SUGAR 
5 LB 

BAG 

CHOICE 

RIB 
STEAKS 

Lb. 

CENTER CUT 

RIB 

PORK 
CHOPS 

CENTER CUT 

LEAN 

PORK 

Lb. 

STEAK 

LEAN, MEATY 

COUNTRY STL YE 

Lb. 

SPARE 
RIBS 

Lb. 

1213 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City, Iowa 

c 

c 

c 

C 

c 

c 

EV[~ IDA '¥ LOW PRICES-" 

CASCADE INN 

VANILLA 

ICE 
CREAM 

~ GAL. 

TOP QUALITY 

WHITE 
POTATOES 

100 LB 

BAG 

CHOICE 

T-BONE 
STEAK 

Lb. 

SLICED 

QUARTERED 

PORk LOIN 

PORK 
CHOPS 

Lb. 

CHOICE 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

FULLY COOkED, 

CENTER CUT 

HAM 

Lb. 

SLICES 
Lb. 

STORE HOURS: 

c 

c 

c 

c 

Mon. and Thurs., 10-9; Tue •. and Wed. 10-6; 

'rlday, 9-9; Saturday, 9-6; Sunday, 10·5 
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Move Ahead of Marquette, USC to 3rd-

UCLA Regains Top Spot • Poll In 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I loss. I again 10 their famlllar No. 1 UCLA had a total of 746 is equivalent to a single 

UCLA, which bas either led ' UCLA and Southern Cal spot in the poll, replacing Mar- poinn, Marquette 742, with place vote. 
or placed second the last four I meet in their final game of quette. I Scuthern Cal, suHering in Pennsylvania is fourth In the 
years at the seasons' end, is the season March 12 and any· I Although beaten two weeks first defeat of the year, plac. lalest weekly standings follow
back on top of The Associated one who saw last Saturday ago by Notre Dame. UCLA im- ing third with 597. UCLA and ed by Kansas. Jack~nville, 
Press major college basketball night's battle - either in the I pressed Ihe panel of sports wrlt- Southern Cal now have simi· I Noire Dame and South Caro-
poU, but the Bruins must be flesh or on television - must ers and broadcasters enough in lar 1'·1 marks. lina. 
squirming with uneasiness. realize that this Is a gam. beating USC to gain a slender P"ints are awarded on the • 

The tall shadow of another ' that could go either way. four-point edge over Marquette. basis of 20 for a first place vote., The T~p Twenty t~ams WIth 
match against city rival South-I It was on the basis of UCLA's Marquette, with a perfect IS.j) 18 for second. 16 for Ihird and I total . pomts and fIrst place 
ern California still looms, while tense 64-60 triumph over the record, gained the most first on down the line to one for the votes . 
unbeaten Marquette, with a I Trojans in a game in which the place votes, 22 to 17 for UCLA. 15th team on the list. Thus, l. UCLA (l71 746 
less trying schedule, appears lead constantly changed hands but the Bruins, showed enough UCLA's margin over Marquette 2. Marquette (22 \ 742 
headed for a season without a that the Bruins were elevated overall strength in the voting to 3 So. California 597 

Hawkeye Yearbook . 

get back on top. - ---- 4. Pennsylvania 567 1 -- -I Iowa-Indiana Saldout 5. Kansas (1) 521 o I APE R 6. Jacksonville 395 
University of Iowa's basleet. 7. W. Kentucky 313 

S E R V ICE ball game here Saturday S. Kentucky 300 
(5 001. pe" Weele) against Indiana is a sellout 9. Notre Dame 180 wants to be in touch. 

We want pictures of your activities. 
- 512 PER MONTH - according to ticleet manager 10. South Carolina 169 

Free pickup & delivery twice Bus Graham. 11. North Carolina 145 
• weele. Everything II fur· Graham also said only a 12. Duquesne 133 
"Ished: Diapers, containers, f.w tickets remain for the 13. La aile 83 1 
deodorants. Hawkeyes final home games 14. Tennessee 75 

NEW PROCESS with Purdue, Feb. 20; Wis. 15. Houston 73 

Please call 353-5911. 

Phone 337.'''' I consin, Feb. 27; Northwest- 16. Michigan 60 

~:;~~~~~~~~~~~:;;~~;:;;~::::'':::;;:==::;;;;~~~~ ern, March 2 and Michigan, 17. Murray State 55 r ----- March 9. 18. Villanova 50 
19. Utah State 44 

Be In Your Own Book. 

NOTICE TO 

EDITOR 
CANDIDATES 
This is a final reminder of the 12 noon, Feb. 12, deadline for 
filing material required by SPI for consideration of your appli
cation for Editor of The Daily Iowan or Editor of The Hawkeye. 

Editor candidates must turn in to the publisher'S office: 

(1) Completed application form; 

(2) Certificate of grade point average; 

(3) Three letters of recommendation. 
(to be mailed directly to the publisher) 

(4) String book. (Daily Iowan candidates only) 

20. Fordham 39 

Saddle up for Less! 

LIVERY 
STABLE 

$ 400 
Per day 5 ~ Per mile 

Ind up 

PINTOS - MAVERICKS - DATSUNS - VWs 
916 Maiden Lano 351M04 

KOCH BROTHFDC; 
and 

THE 3M COMPANY 
cordially invite you. 

to attend our 
Solute to 

h~ Below See Level 

Hazley Is Important Now 
Omar Hazley is no longer the forgot

ten man. He doesn't often have to wear 
a red shirt in Iowa's practices anymore. 
His value has been recognized, but no 
Qne has said I told you so. 

Omar spent Ihree and a half years at 
Iowa with little more to show for it than 
a letlerjackel and a place in the team's 
annual picture. He could add a few 
bumps and bruises from guarding past 
Iowa stars to his momentos. 

Even in high school at Contral In 
\(,ns .. City he wun't • 'blu.-chipper'. 
H. was good the", but wa. onl~ one .. 
m.n~ on a film that won tIM .t.t, ch.m· 
pion.hlp his junior year Ind wa. NC· 

ond in his senior •• ason, Six pley.n oR 
th.t tl.m rKtivtd btsketban .chola,.· 
ship. - onl~ four of th.m w.re .tarters. 
Th. other .tlrter tot hi. schollrship the 
nlxt y.ar. 

One of Hazley's high chool running 
mates was Ernie Jennings, who receiv
ed All-American honors Ihe past year 
for his efforts as a flanker on the Air 
Foree Academy football team. 

But somehow Hazley deserved more 
for his effort and in recent weeks he has 
been getting more. 

"You won't find a harder working 
player on this squad," said Hawkeye 
coach Schultz. "Throughout his four 
years here, his attitUde and hustle have 
been his real talent. This season he has 
added much needed maturity to our 
team with his aggressive play and his 
work in practice." 

H.II.y will be low.' •• t.rting c.nter 
whln thlY host Indiana Saturday. H. 
st.rttd the Hlwk. first two g.m.. this 
Yllr, but didn't .. t the call .g.in until 
three g.m" ago .galnst Northwest.rn 
- then Illinois - then Wisconsin. Iowa 
won III those gam ... 

Omar has stiLI gone unnoticed. Not 
many teams consider him an offensive 
threat. He does nothing spectacular like 
teammate Fred Brown IIOr does he 
stand out like Iowa's little man, Gary 
Lusk. Against Illinois, Iowa fans held 
their breath, as always, when Hazley 
turned to cast one of his low-trajectory 
jumpers. 

" I don 't think Omar is a bad shooter," 
Schultz says. "He shoots very well in 
practice and I have no reason to believe 
he can't shoot that way in a game. He 
may not have a million moves, but he 
has never hurt us orCensively." 

Hazley does not worry about what the 
people think when he is shooting or what 
they think at all about hls play. 

"1 don't pay much attlntion to thl 
crowd. I go out there to play and win 
games," h, said. "Ev.n when I wlsn't 
stlrting, I was playing I lot Ind ftlt 
I was I Plrt of the t .. m. I've Ilway. 
felt th.t I hn. done my ,hare - but It 
is betttr when you're playing." 

Omar's attitude is generally quiet off 
the court. He's not timid, but he's never 
boisterous either. His voice and manner 
mJght be more suited to a ba hful kid 
just off the farm. But Hazley is a tiger 
when he enters a game. , 

He came off the bench late in the lIU
nois game to grab a pair of rebounds to 
ice the game from the Illini front line 
that averaged 6-8. Not many players can 
shove his 6-6, 220·pound frame around, 
because he doesn't want them to. 

Omar realizes he has to give away a 
number of pounds and a few inches of 
height to most of the postmen he playa 
against, but it doesn't bother him. 

"Most of the dud.s I fa~ In the post 
Ir. blggar' than m., but H I ,hlft fI 
forwlrd I hlv. to play guy. that Ire 
quicker and h.ve more moves, It dOlln't 
r.ally matter where I pllY I. fir e. 
I'm concerned." 

Evidently Schultz would rather see 
Hazley at center because he Is leaving 
hlm there, despite the recent improve
ment of 6-11 Kevin Kunnert. Kunnert la 
the man who moved ahead of Hazley for 
10 games at the post. 

He likes him there because of his de
rensive ability and because he has mao 
tured enough to help control his young 
teammates when they become rattled. 

To the fans Hazley has always bee. 
number 40 and the guy with the long 
sideburns. To his teammates and his 
coaches, he Is the 'Big 0'. But ~ 
said I told you so. 

-lohn lUcMtdI 

Collegiates Head Winners 
In 1M Basketball Action 

Marlboro Country and the Col
legiates both looked impressive 
in opening round games of the 
All-University 1M playoffs. 

beaten. Phi Della PhI hu cap' 
tured the All-University title 
several times In recent YIm, 

Preliminary screening of candidates will begin Monday, Feb. 15, 
and will continue until editors are selected by the SPI Board on 
March 22. 

THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
and 

The Collegiates, led by the re
bounding of Merschel Epps and 
Doc Bolden came from behind 
to defeat Halleys Comets 39-27. 

UI Women Cagers 
Top UNI Twice 

BOARD OF STUDENT PUBLICATIONS, INC. 

Iowa City Area Businessme,l. 
NEW PRODUCTS PRESENTATIONS OF! THI NIW 

3M MODEL 609 COPIER, 3M LIBERATOR 
COPYING SYSTEM, SOUND ON SLIDE SYSTEM 

AND AUDIO-VISUAL SYSTEMS 

Tuesday , February 9, 1971, 1:00 n,t. to 5:30 P.M. 
" edncslin y, Felmw/'y 10, 1971, 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.U. 
T/lllmlll!!, Febwury 11, 1971, 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

Halleys Comets led by Ray By BONNIE BANNISTIIt 
Bluedom and an outstanding 
guard in Dave Bowen led The University of low. WOo 
throughout the first half. The men's Basketball teams won • 
score was tied at 20 all early pair of thrillers at U,N.!. Sat
in the second half before the urday. 
Collegiates ran seven straight Iowa's first team, led by Dl· 
points to blow the game open. ane Lappe's 19 points, broke 

William Albrecht, Chairman 

Frank Hash, Publisher 
Carousel Motor Inn 
Spanish Gard,n Room 

On HighwlY 6 West 
Prll.s-Refn.hm.nts 

Marlboro Country, a second open what had been a clost 
place finisher in their league, game early in the fourth quar· 
had little trouble in upending ter with seven straight point.. 
the Pleasure Seekers 45-31. The The Hawks then assumed eom
Pleasure Seekers were previ- mand at 37-30, and pulled ,w" 

~~~=~~~=:::~::==:~=~~;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~I~~~~· ~~~to~'~lli~~~W --- chlms and Randy Pingel led 13 JX>ints for the Panthers, U 
the Marlboro five. Other open- Iowa ran its record to W. 
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Selling and Ser~·ing Equipment 
in Iowa City Since 1946 

WOODBURN ~~R~~E 
Open Monday and Thursday Nighn 'Til 9 
Across from the College St. Parking Lot 

218 E. College 338-7547 

• • 

... or the home of one ~' ho reall\' knows. 

BOSE 

The Model 901 Di,.ect / Reflecting SpeakPf' System 
is so astonishing, it's olmers llace 11l1gaed 'em and kissed 'em, 

The Amazing Quest of Dr. Amar G. 80se . •• 
Professor of Electrical Engineering, here revealed for the world to 
understand! Dr. Bose loves music. H, frequents Symphony Hall In 
Boston, and was a student of the violin. But Dr. Bo •• (a hi·fI enthusiast, 
too) (ould not equate what he heard in concert halls with the mu.ic 
reproduction of commercial speakers. So he put all his .kill, knowledg. 
and mour'N (Illt.nlivl, all) into the designing of a perfoct speaker . 
Sparing you mo.t of the Iclentific .. ngineering·typl d.tail. (It. AUDIO, 
12 / 61, for tho whole story) he succe.ded .. , and you can ........ the 

,..u'" of these yoars or ....... ,ch_ 
The 80se Model 901 Direct / •• flectln, 
Sp.aker System. You're not lust 
getting spla~.rS - you're gettin, a 
legend, and a pi." of history. 

$416.00/pair, with ' 
equalizer, less textbooks 

Ing round games inCluded a 30- The second team game wu 
22 victory by the Country Cob- woo by the Hawks (now s..2) In 
biers over Johnson's Hot Dogs overtime, 44-42. Therese Slngl .. 
and a narrow 22-20 victory by ton led Iowa with 15 points and 
Big Dana and Co. over the Wob- Aida Siebrands scored 13. Jan 
bUes. Meier topped V.N.J. with 13. 

InclUded a m 0 n g Tuesday Barb Rushia, Ginny Hicks, and 
night 's games was a key battle Therese Singleton each scored 
between Phi Delta PhI and Phi two of the Hawkeye's six over
Beta Pi. Both teams are un- time points. 

a day 

a mile 

rent~ ,t Puwr
, . ~~;.~~ 
, 

• RrU1'.A.CAft II WINEBRENNEI 
~, n DREUSICKE 

i 1 ______ 1"_.,_. _____ , 

Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPau 

a.~ about our w .. kend rate. 

Iowa City 331·711 , 

Land 

Sic 
Iowa ( 
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in refusl 
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Lancllora Challenges C;ty- . I White House Pushes 
Bias Case Headed for Court I Anti-Fulbright Story 

Iowa City's Human Relations the fine and court co ts which Brant took almost an oPPO lte 
Commission has been challeng- were levied. Lewis claims that sland, recommending, that the WA HI NGTON ~ - The Tuesday. "But it Indicates you I 
ed to a court test by Su an A. the commiSSion order was court decide whetber the ordi· While House has sent to more I think It·s something of Interest 
Lewis over a ruling made by "arbitrary, capricious and dis· nance which empowers Ihe com- than 600 editorial writer cop- to people you mailed it to." 
.... commissl'on that LeWl'S crl'ml'natory" as well as uncon- mission to "convict" and punish ., . . 
u"' II d I . It ' I'd les of a Washmgton newspaper Kieln l81d he was sure Prest-practiced racial discrimination slitulionaJ. a ege aw VIO a ors IS va I . =§§§~~ 
in relusi.ng to rent an apart· City councilmen's reactions City councilmen unoffiCially colum." charging Sen. I~ ' W. dent Nixon was not told. that the :: 
men! at 14 East Court Street. were varied. Councilman J. gave Honohan the go ahead to FulbTlght, (D-Ark.) . Is down- column would be mailed out. 

The Human Relations Com· Patrick White said he felt the meet with Lewis's lawyer and right eager" for the current He said such mailings to editor· _~~§§§§ 
mission notified the City Coun· matter o.ught to go back to .the see whether Lewis would abide Laotian military incursion to ial writers are routine. 
eil Monday that the commis· co~mlss~on. for compromIse. by the cease and desist order if fali because it would prove he The column. which appeared Want Ad Rates 

WHO ~p m PERSONAL 

ian's ruling in the case has White also Indicated that he felt the fine and co ts were drop-. . . . ' . 
been challenged by Lewis, who the commission had overstep- d. IS right in opposing the action. In lhe Washmgton Post Monday One Diy .......... Ue I Wet'll 

WOULD TIll! perlOlI .. ho ""'DYed m, brIef.... It Olllllore Hill 
p.rkllll lot ple_ I.... It 10111. 
plaCI 10 be fouJld . Ollb reward/ 
your conadenet. 1:. J . I-lt 

PASIPORT ud IU~I=OI\ .el"., 
1) • J 'Iudl". . ].1SAIl 

IUCNT1NO - T7pewrllera. ",eJtet. 
en, .. wt'Z 1II.eh!II... Atro 

atllllL Ille.. 18 lIald.1I Wt, ... 17 told the commls~ion,..she would pe~ Its authority when it levied pe The action will have to be The column, by Joseph AI- morning. dealt generally with I Tw. D.y. .. ....... tic • Went 
not .~~pIY with Its cease and a flOe a~d costs. approved at the regular council sop, aJso says Fulbright would what Alsop called the need for Thret D,y, .. ..,. lk. WenI 
de I t order nor would she pay Councilman C. meeting next week , loathe being proved wrong by the action. He said it was nects- Five DIY' .....•.. 2lc • word 

''OIUN1ON- Pnlbltau • Y.a • lour 
",.t.,.frlendr LeI" raJ .t "Tht 

Caffee Club," \I • .m .• 7 1).111. d&IJr,. 
701 Mel"," A.lnul UIoIII? "lilli', 
your hOlt. Opea AA. mtetln" Mall
d.~ ••• P.III. HI 

ICKAAr. XEROX Copy. Lellen, 
peper.. Ill,.... 101 D., J'~ 

Rent framed prlntt 

for one .emest" 

Thursday, Feb. 11 11 -4 p,m. 

LUCAS DODGE, IMU 

SPONSORED IY UNION BOARD 

The ca e began la t Augu t I U.S. success In Southeast AlIia . ssry to cut off the flow of sup- TM D,y, •...... ,. 2tc • WenI 
when Glen Antonio. Brown, Wa· But, admlnlstratlon spokes- pUes from North Vietnam to One MMth ........ SSe • Went 
terloo. called LeWIS about . an men llaJd Tuesday, the White enemy troops in the South. 
apartment she had adVefttsed

j 
. Fulbright's office had no Minimum AIJ ,. Wet'll. 

for rent Lewis told Brown to go House does not lM!Cessanly en· t b t k 'd . . . commen . u a spa esman sal 
and mspect the apartment and dorse . that or any other partl· the columnist's po ilion on the PHONE 353-6201 
if he WIS int~resled, to come cular conclusion in the column. war "doesn't carry m u c h 
and see her. After Brown look· The column was included In a weiiht" around the senalor's -"i~§§§§~§~~~ 
ed at the llpartment, he met packet mailed to editorial writ. office. The aide said previous 
~wls face·ta-face and she told ers and members of the Wlsh- White House mailings have in· CHILD CARl 
him the apartment WIS taken. ington press corps Monday eluded antl.Fulbright commen. _________ _ 

DRESSES lIlA1)I:, .u..e a1llreUolIJ. 

NOTICI 
Experleaeed. Rlu"lIlblt prje ... 

nl41:11, J.t7A11 

USID!NTtAL IL!CTIIJCAL w!ria, 
Ind repair. UeenHd, .",.rten .. 

P1IEE 7LlORT mIllin, 1Ylllible eel. 0111 nt-un. :1-18 
Ihru Air rorcl ROTC. Two tnd WANTED IRONINGS _ 'amJl, Ind 

lour ,.ar PrGlrallll. C. U JA.I4':
1
1, .tudenll. 331.1511. 3.teAlt 

FRl7! - IIlack Labrador JlUPPY. 
cln attor J p.III., A~"'. 2.10 

ELECTRIC SHAVER Rep&lr - 14 
Rour .... Itt. M.yer'1 Jarber 

,hClp. kAJl 

WANTED - I.wlnl. tspeell1llbs, 
In wlddln, 10'/ft" tormal.. ItC. 

3J8-0448. ..'AR Brown, a. bl~ck, then we~t nJaht by Herb-rt G. KlA'ln, Pres. IAry although he could not re-
h d h f II d Le" " "" W1LL BABYSIT. my home. nettr· URPRISE YOUR Love On VII,n· W£ REPAffi all mlkt ot TV' •• 

laOtmere I·ann thelSevll'eln~lngC,a poe sl'ngWalsS I ident NI.xon's director of com- call any 85 strongly worded as enc... HI"I«>I Courl Apm· tlnp', n,y ""th • 7 .. "k Old .t."o. r.dlo. and tlpe piIY' 
ment., U7·'m 2·18 pUPPY. m.lI. lo,ubl •. hou .. Jl4l1I. er. Helbl. Ind lIocel Eleclront .. , 

;:=======================;1 the w'lfe of a "tudent. At that municBtlon . the latest. -- -- 231-0157. 813 Ronllds. TFN 307 Eut Court Strut. Phone 3lI1-
o TEACHER with one cl!lld will baby 02>0. Z.ll 

lime. Lewis said that the apart· The packet also Included I ----- all. 351.:17... HI AKC SAINT IItrnard puppl .. , 4 

Flowers speak the languagp 

Love, Send a lovely Bouquet, 
Corsage or Flowering Plant. 

Order early for out of tOWJI Loved Ones 

of 

BETTY'S 
FLOWERS 

127 St, Dubu,!uo 

35' .... 034 

ment was available. Brown then State Department polley atate- ,....---------~ I CYCLES Wet... mea .... " .fl.r • PiTi 
called commiSSion member ment on the drive by South NEW S PROF 10NAL JlG(I c:roomln~ • 
Natalie Brody who. with the Vietnamese g;.ound troo~ I~to THE MO'rOBCYCL& Clink _ 128 p~: .. ~~r'iug;'Ir.~'~ .... ~~o:~c:~ 't~hd 

HOM D'()EUVRES. can.pe. mold . 
• d crlrker pruda. 3&1.s623, aI· 

tff 7 p.m. Dtllv... 3-8 

RON'S WELDING - Repair w,"II, 
culplure .... Idln.. 107 2na 

Avtnut. Coralvlllt. 23104430. So5 Rev. James Davidson checked Laos, and a fact aheet WIth eLI P 5 Lafiyettt, 331·5800. Wlnt.r .tor· Siore, .01 Soulh Gllber\. UHlICIl. 
out the complaint 

"
nd found sl.tistics Ilnd other infonnation 'an.ed· Gm,!~rt·l.n,teed ... oJ'i '" all ~~~tR' ,·u 

IN' • VA POODLI! Granmtn, S.lon _ Pup. WI! ,HARPEN .ltatu. Call Aero 
"probable" evidence of dis- pertaining to the area under W'. hrt.dln. ..rYl e) boudln., R.ntll , In •.. nU7II. ~ 
crimination. lege and u e o( the Ho ChI i,,"sh Str,'Ie AUTOS·FOREIGN.SI'ORTS C.rrle Ann Ktnntl., BI·Sm. 2·11 HAND TAILORED blm .HeratoDi . 

At the October public hearing Minh trail that runs I~rough Ihe ,J!;~: dr ..... Ind Ihlrtl. ttz'A": 
of the commission. Lewis con- area by the Norlh Vletnamt'. e. BELFAST "" _ A land V\~hP8V~ot~r.';. ~'~72:;"e~1: TYPING SERVICES 

- . IBM J'I('A .nd .lIte • clrban rib· 
.'LUNKING lATH? Or Blale St.t· 

IIUe.' Cill Jlntl, J3..v3~. 
"2'1 

lended. through her lawyer, Allhough Alsop's column wa mIne, apparently intend d Cor aU7. 2-17 1 
that when Brown came a couple basically an endorsement of the the British army, kJlled five 1864 VOLl<: WAGEN • top rond1ll0n, hon . Experienced. Jun Alleood 
had already contracted for the I action. which is aided by U.S. clvilisn men Tuesday and north. .700 ar be ~r. S51.1'~8 331·3313 I23AlI PHOTOGRAPIaR will do portrait work, torm.' or .pont.neou •• 
~parlmcnt but by the time his alrpower, one paragraph said: ern lreland's civil trire raged CAR FOR ale - 1M. 81mrl 12114 r.1 P.:C'ITTUC II r"Armer l .. rrot.n, n"'ldldl"I'" 'Ir"'7C~II~1 Jln WUU.m., . / . d R Lo prlr., m.rh.nlul traubl... 'iyp nl Itlc .r. !'rurl t, t .. on· • y ow.n... ~ " . :!-2O 
WIfe called the couple had back· "To go on with a good many on wllh Prole tants an oman " •• d. (lxlnl. S "'''3. 2-11 obi., lIe'r ra"'I'\1 . a~8. 'n3. 3.20.r . 

, f'. h Ii b tli f ron YOUR V.llnllne Arlit ,' ed out. members of the President's own -..1 0 cs at ng at two uner· 1863 VW /lU - Excelltnt m.eh· l'ORMF.R eer.lory and bu In. Poriraill. Chlldr,n, .dulli. Pen. 
The commission ruled Dec. 9 adm'lnl'stratlon are more wor. also The deaths rai ed the toU l·rlf·1 rC7n~lI~on·u:.:n·ilfd, ctT

81 
tduelUon I "rllff. Exptrltneedj ~tlJ CharcoII. IS. rillti. $20. Ol~ " . k p • • Y Cirpi e . thl.l. hart p.per •. 331·2008. a·11 _ up. 13602110. :!-l. 

that the respondent Is found to rled about upsetting Sen J. W to 11 m Ie s than a wee . 11~-7 TRIUMPH TR &A (' n • tlhl -- -----
h d · dl .. . . . .... . a v r ' . EI,P:CTIII(, "lIt, I .. urlt. . ex 
ave engage In scrlmlnBhon Fulbright than they are con- * * * En.ln. ,ood, body (air. 1·1143· perl.nrod rei onablt. Jlnt no"" 

contrary to Ordinance 2491 of cerned about the lITeat interest! I ,. M 2650. 2-\7 m~ WAR - Shoe R.pairing -
theThCode of ~o,,:a c:~, row; ." d I of Ihe United States. And Sen. srae,s a neuver AUTOS-DOMESTIC JEI~!'.~r~V"~.!:;e T.I~~n~o?,M 'lS~ft • W .. t,r" loot • 

. e commission en .or ere Fulbright and many or hi~ col. TEL AVIV 1.fI - Premier • Olnll' 'eets 
LeWIS to cease and de .Ist .from leagues, in turn, are downright Golda Meir ugge.ted Tue. day 181\5 CHEvnOI.ET • ~"or t~~dTRI~nrl tY:;:-~ltr E;;;.r~~~'~· • Moccasin, 
any ~nd all discrimmatloory eager to be proved right by an that both brael and Egypt .,~~I~~·~~·I 7~~:"U V... M .... (,hrl,tn.r. m ·'1 •. 3·8AR • Sancl.l. 
practices and to re~rt semi· American deCeat in war and will reduce their armed strength 111M I!:t. CTlIle Iypo .. rlt,.. for 
annua~ly to the co~mlsslon . loathe being proved wrong by along the Suet Canal. An Egyp- l~tI",?R~~niint~C;~~~n\~~: R:~~I, '3;~~i.roo~ monlhly. w:~r;~ ROGER'S 

LeWIS was also fmed $100 and U.S. succc s In Southeast Asia." tilln spokesman called her pro- Phone 1~1·n~'1. 211 __ _ 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliliiliiiiiiliiii$ili82iilni coijllirtiicoisit8i'iiiiiiiiil l " I wouldn't say we a .... eed or po al "a maneuver aimed at 1982 C'lU;VY .1.tlon~'I.on V,ry HELP WANTE~ .,' ,ood condlllon, hOO. 33708788. , 
disagreed with the conclusion," e caping the blame of world 1·1~ 
Klfln told The Alisociated Pres~ public opinion." 18I\~ CHEVROLET lIel Air .. door SMA I," AD 81f I'IY. Pe.Hull 

SHOE SERVICE it 2 
210 South Clinton 

N,d to Thl 
WhiteY/IV Greclry I -- - - --- -- 3~it~~~ . 28.', v·e. pnwer .Imn time C'IU 3~~·m . '·18 

ELECTION r GIRt., 01111. - Comt "hpt~ ~====:-:===== 
I 

....ha "'ol'ly 196ft I'OS'l'IAC GTO m.rhlnlrat. thf Icllnn I. w, nud d.nr.. • 
111,;- V Iy Mood. CIII 3~8·178S or m ,ood PI) . I'hon I~I 4111.1 or m · IUSINESS Ol'POIITUNITIE5 

.ft~ 1. ~' Ift Z2.'3 . 2·10 __________ _ 

CAMillUS NOTES 
1

19114 CHEVEt.I ,p': . 4 door edln. 
Automltlr, Ix nllndor. rI.," 

S~15120. HI 
IPfi" 000(;& ~I' VI, Tnrqu,fII.hl, 

bolld, dependlble "It'er. fUO 

FJXPP.:RIP. CI!:D allrl<lIvl "om.n In Vr.TERAN~ Wlnt.d troUue .tu. 
tend hlr. AI •• wlltre • - ,ood d.nlal for .nlrv Inln Air 1"0rcI 

I") .dvlnrrm.nl. Phont ~~I' I nOTr pro.ram 'Cllt 3~'·4418 lor 
46113 or 331·2:/.'13. 2·10 I"'nrml"on, '.11 

NOTICE 
In the All-Campus Elections next month three student trustees WIll be electer! 

to the Board of Trustees of Student Publications, lnc .• the governing board of 

The Daily Iowan and The Hawkeye. The board is composed of five students 

and four faculty member 

* * * 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR 8ECOMING A CANDIDATE 

FOR TRUSTEE OF SPI 

The candidate should make application to the Board of Trustees. designating a 

desire for either a one-year or a two·year term of board membership. Forms 

are available at the Daily Iowan Business Office. Room 201, Communications 

Center. 

These are two·part forms: 

PART ONE is a statement of qualifications listing the candidate's cumulative 

grade point average and semester hours completed at the University of Iowa. 

This statement must be verified by the Registrar's Office. 

The candidate must have earned credits in the University of Iowa amounting 

to 26 semester hours and have a grade point average equal to that required for 

rraduation in the coUe28 of the University in which such credits were earned. , 

PART TWO is a nomination petition stating the candidate's intention to remain 

registered IS a student in the University of Iowa for the full period of time he 

or .he would selVe u a member of the Board of Trustees. 

This nomination petition shall be signed by not less than twenty-five (Z5) stu· 

dents enrolled in the College (Liberal Arts. Business, etc.) in wbkh he or she 

fI registered, and filed with the secretary of the Board (Room 201, Commuoica. 

tiom' Center) not later than 5 n.m. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 26. 1!l71. 

An orientation meeting for prospective Board applicants will be held THURS· 

DAY, FEBRUARY 11, at 3:30 p.m. in the Commons Room (200) of the Com. 

municatioru Center 

BOARD OF STUDENT PUBLICATIONS, lNC. 

William Albrecht, Chainnan 

Carol Ehrlich, SPI Elections Chairman 

STUDENT LIBERATION I University of Wisconsin Model I~. ~~~Ie~n:~t~on~ :6~~93~~to~'lli 
FRONT U.N. to be held over the spring MISC. FOR SALE I 

RO Rn JOBBER WI.h dl h.. mn HOP Smlll Inve-Iment. 
tor (rattrnll~ for mul.. Call tum. IVlllohl.. 337·7235 3.2AR 

St.Il, 35h1 •• 8. 2·13 
33HOO3. 3.2 

OPENING The Student Liberation Front break should contact CIRUNA I APPROVED ROOMS I -- -
wiU hold Its organj~ational in the Union Activities Center.. - FO,'i .'UIL latkat. l2~ II d mol 
meeting at 8 lonight in the / AFS CHAPERONES lI°Ofrl~Wt,:~R ~~om ~Jth ~Ir'~:~~~ I Jorket. rea.onlbl. till 338.3~~~ Vt"_ " BIG BUSINESS-Is 
Union Harvard Room. American Field Service is in- 33 ·5148 3·20 I.AIIGE GAS . t<ne, 'frY ,00<\ con ,IOWIn, sh.dlly every YUf-.nd 
PETAhCE

J
, lFREt~DOIMLeLEAGUf E ter:viewing persons interested in ROOMS FOR RENT 10~Ht~I':i.r m'od~['f~~~k~ JI~;.'.'~Q· I. ItECESSIOH PROOfI 

enema lona ague or bemg bus chaperones on a m .7m· THIS COMPAII'( ... 
Peace and Freedom needs vol- three week trip around the nit· LAIIr.r. ROOM for 2 ,rad ",o","n. MIRANDA fvT wI 28. Mind - Is 0"' of the lop Ylndi", oplr •. 

I u~teers to distribute. literature ed State . Applicant mu~t be I \ .. Cf,~~I~'nd ~~I!I~I.i.u ;:~:i.·42~,oN' ./0~J:~tbl~·n~I:26~~~onlc IIlhl";~~ bons 1ft thl U.s. 
thiS Salurday startmg at 10 2L years of age. lntcre led per· r.llhorL 331.8582 3·23 • Sells OIIiy 1000'Qu.lily. nlltOn.lly 
a.m. Interested per ons may sons should call 353-2217. Appli· nvo ,INGLES. clo. In. fludent f;~~CT.n?~~~IC'~~IJ2O!I1~ ~:Y.p ... ,etlt .clYtrtlHd.1Id ltCfP1td ,rodudl. 
call 351-1174 cations are due Friday lanlliord. 85146&6 berore I p.m. ~. 153·3137. 2·20 

I
· . %·12 I • SeeurH vendin, Ioc.tions for you. 
RIFLES ADVISO~Y VACANCIES --- COI.U.MBIA - lute, work 3" Wilt, Y • NO PERSONAL "lES . . . . DOU8LE ROOM for (lrl TV rcc· ' tuner IhrMl months old Hel'on. ov m .. 1 " .." The Per hing Rilles, Com· The Student Acllvlltcs AdvL~- r •• tloll rnom. 0001l;In8 prlvlb .... bl •. 3:i1l-1005 . 1.10 CAllS! The m.chi",s do till sell· 

t rf t d t AV8111ble Immedllt.I\,. 337029>8. in .. pany B-2, will meet at 8:30 p.m. ory a. announc~ s u en . HOeIIl on-ICE SIZE monull tVI' ... rlter. 
Thursday in the UnivHsity membershIp vacancies. Infor· DOl'BI E ROOIII GI I CI I vP) ,OOd candillon, 83. CIII 33l1· • HIS • Plot,,,1t thlt IIiOWI YOU 
Recreation Center. Uniform is malion about the staff positions cookln; prI\1If,-; •. clii ev~n~nln: 1 SOb 1·10 10 m.h mollty- p.rt·timl or 
CI D and applications are available / 338-1712. 2·18 GARR RD SL63 lurnl.bl. with full ·tlm. - wllh Investments IS 

ass . b •• , dU Icover. 3 month old Ittlll II $600 Ia $1500. 
SAILING CLUB 1n the Union A.ctlv.ities Center. APARTMENTS FOR RENT I 1. 33~717. _ _ 2·10 

The sailing club will m t at Completed applications are due . ENn TABLE I coer.e tabl. formica • H, IIbef.1 ManCln, Iter initul 
Feb J7 I $70 ~tARCH 151 '1e.r CurrlH tnp. tiki n.w. pair Ul Oov.n. investm.nt It 0,.111011 who PfOI'e 

7 tonight In the Union Harvard .. quiet, 1 room Ind );ltrbeJl~lt~' por' ... hllr. mllehln.. .0. r.ncy Ih.m .IvH. 
R HILLEL SPI!AKI!R M.ture lady .• 37 .. 'Vl :J.12J\R hftn.Jn. IIJht '.run and brill., 
oom.. with chlln tnewl. 112. ft foot pool " I"vuti,,!. It NOW -
Sailing lessons are being aiv· Hillel Hou e wlll pr~sent I(IIcsl AVi\ll.ABLt: f'ebrulry III. 308 lablt. US. l!43-3l1U. 3·18 ... 

" speaked Arn st Lushg author South Dubuque. Furnl hod Iport. ' ...... ~II ..... en at 4:30 and 7:30 p.m. on 0" mtnt. $160 mnnthly plul .Iedrlc· PORTABLE Stereo. O.rrerd turn· iii ~ 
Tuesdays and A '.30 p.m. on film produce.r and a .member oC IIv. $100 Id •• nce depo.11. t·I.. t.bla one )ear. Porllble Olym· E-O 

.. th T l t I W W k monlhs Irl. required. No pel.. pll Iypewrlter. 5 month •. 351-4446. NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 
Thursdays this emester. Class· e n erna ' ~na ~Iters . or. · T"" people only. 2-23ltn .vtnln,. 2-13 d,.,.;on 01 Uri 

es will meet at a boat et be- shop at 8 tonight. HIS tOPIC Will APARTMENT (or Iwo; 11.0 2 ox. SINGLE BED . good condition. 1275 PIOnT DRM-IW.lAS. TOAS III" 

I 
hind the w. est bleachers of the ~ "A Czech Jew Speaks : My Ira large studIo room. (or 4; H."ke)e Cour!' 337·'777. 2·11 :~ ~:t~~"':' ~= 

L r M Literature" and ILOIlo rooms. All wllh eook· EI.ECTRIC' Pormer ••• rotary. ~U1i".u . I h .... lOr ..... . ""'n 
Field House. Rides leave from '~~S;:;NG~ISHED ' L'ECTURE In,. Black'. Gaslight VIIII'··2_lftltn Ttrm ~.pertl . mlscell.neou . No.r ,.. _I 'Pt" I .... . 

I Burge Hall a halI an hour be-I. r.mpu.. 333·3783. 3-12 0 I u ....... ItoO II • - . 
fore the class. .F~ed ~asolo w~ll. ~pcak In the ROOMMATE WANTED RACOON COAT. Lar,I , excellenl 0 I uti 1_ IISGI II ...... 

" 

SEALS Dlsbngulshed VIsIting Profes· sh.pe. 351-4701. 2·11 
•. sor in Chemistry Lecture at WANTED - One or 2 (em.le 110 WAIT Sound tuner·.mp. Good 

.Seals, a women ssw. 1m club. ".30 p.m. today m' Room 321 I'n roommatu to share new &lr con· condition. '70. 3~1·7t48. 2·11 t .. dilloned hoult. 351·7152. 2·13 
will . hold another sprtng try~ the Chemistry-Botany Building. LE BLANC ymphoJllc U B tl.t c1ar· 

t 8 m Thu day 1ft 0 ! OR 2 mil... ow home. (ur. Inel , neec. work. S3(J. MIRII.VOX session a ,p.. r~ . His topic wi ll be " Mechanism nl hed. garage, IluJldry tacllllles. AM.PM portable radio. s30. her. 
the Women s Gym sWimming of Reactions of Mrtal Carbon. color TV. 168. 35J.2641. 2·11 ;5~9;~ Witt lIoreo ampllrler rtl I 
pool. yls." FEMALE Wanted I" ,hare b •• utl· - - -- - __ --

HOME EC CONFERENCE MEDITATION In~UI:i5J265~~~rfs~95~r.lttmont. CI~~ T~~~D~~bS~e~W~Z5~·:.!!I~::;.~'~~~ 

I 
The region~1 conference. for The first introductory lecture I FEMAU: Room';;;;;;-;.nt;.! Clo5<' .. ~~nd. 2·10 

home economiCS students IS to on Transcendental Meditation ~~0~7.2693. -.!:!! u~~~ G~Z;'~~d. cl;~~~~S m.Jl,~ 
be held in Chicago Feb. 18 to as taught by Maharishi Mahesh I FEMALE Roommll. wanltd. Mad· HAR · 
20. Information can be obtained Yogi will be given at 3:30 p.m. $4;.rn35~~~J.edroom within ... Ikt~ RCASTBReO foid.d;wn -;;;;nt.bi;; I 
at the home economics depart· today in Room 100 of Phillips MALE ROOllUIATe (or 'partment Conn Corn.1. 338-U8I3 TFN 
mental office in MacBride Hall . Hall. It m EUI Wuhln,ton. CIIl S51· • - MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ 

ANGEL GRAMS SLIDE RULI CLINIC ~M8. 2.17 

Angel Flight will be selling A clinic for slide rule u er APARTMENT FOR SALE FLUTE - Armstrong, ,ood condl· 
Angel Grams Valentine wanting to be slip slick artists - st~~~n3S~mo.orror lrOund ,75. ~8 
t I hi h b 'led '11 . 't' U t 4 '1.000 DOWN will buy Cour room e egrams w c can e mal WI meet mila y a p.m. Ipartmenl In SummJl Aplrtments. 
anywhere - today in the Union. Thursday in Room 110B of the I Larew Realtv. 337·2lI41. 2·2AAR 
at the dinner lines at the dorms Field House. CAMPERS FOR SALE 
and in the fralernities and so· TAX P~OTEST 
rorities. There will be a meeting for SEn dIesel city bus for ale. 

IOWA GROTTO all people interested in planning 31~g~al tor motor home. call T~~ 
There will be a meeting of a protest to the income tax at 

the Iowa Grotto at 7:30 tonight 8 tonight in the Union Kirkwood MOBILE HOMES 

FARfl A COMPACT or •• n with 
Le.le amp. 353'()112. 2·10 

RUSSIAN BALALAIKA . 3 trln, 
mandolin. m.d. In Lenlngrld. 

Spruce. 331J.1977 HI 

CLASSICAL Gult .... by Lorco. Bar. 
bero, Hernondl., aDd Glrela. The 

Guitar Gallery, 13.... C7Uth Du· 
buque. 1-13 

",,..,-------
.... -~-------
c.IJ, ____ ~ 
""- ( )I _____ -:;:;:=.._ 

• Depl. No. 3400D_ 

Why run ALL 

over when 

you might 

fina what you 

want;n a 

Want Ad 

in Room 3407 in lhe Electrical Room. 
lhSO FURNISHED, earpeled. twa 

Engineering Building. A slide 'DEAD BIRDS' bedroom, Ideal or married ltu. NOW IN STOCK 

show entitled "Caves of Vene· The department of anthropo- den II. 3S1-2.370. 2·13 
~uela" will be shown. logy will sponsor two showings lV68 ELCONA 12 x 110, % bedroom. 

2 bath. A prU poase .. lon. 33a. 
LEADER APPLICATIONS of "Dead Birds," a feature 7776. 2·13 

Applications for positions as movie on New Guinea, at 2:30 -CO-A-CH- MOBILE Hames BurUn,. 
II I d d d 7 3 tod I M lon, lowl - Gulfporl. nllnol5. fa group ea ers an summer an : 0 p.m. ay n ac· Complele liqu idation of .11 u .• d 

registration student advisers Bride Auditorium. 8, 10. 12 wide. lIpout!, ~xplndos . 

are available at the main desk PHYSICS STUDINTS ~~:er;lt~nd"se~?u';~ P8Ym_e_n_t. Fm 
in the Union Activities Cenler. The Society of Physics Stu- m o 12 x 60 _ TWO bedroom 
Deadline for applications is dents will meet at 8 tonight in Biron. Setup Holiday Trailer 

Court. 626-2187. 2·25 March 1. Room 301 of the PhysiCS Re· 
MODEL U,N. search Center. The agenda In- 10 x 55 AMERICAN Homeer.lt . 

Three bedrooms, partially {urn-

AR SPEAKERS 
AR-4X, AR-6, AR·2AX 

FHturi"l 5 Yllr unundili'nal IIUlrllMt 

217 South Clinton 

STOP IN 
AND LlSTENI 

Iowa City, Iowa 337·2"1 
Anyone interested in lhe Iowa eludes nominations for officers. 

I hed. Pholle 337·2121. 2·19 .. ______________________ 111 

IState Model U.N. Lo be held All interested persons are wei· ~~~§§§§§~~§§§~~~~§~§~§~§~~~~§!. ............ _ •• iIi ••• __ iii_ .... ____ • __ ~ I M&1'(!b 12 to U In Ames of the come to attend. ~ 
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STARTS 

THURSDAY 

MUST END TONITE "RABBIT RUN" 

... 
" WEEKDAYS 

7:15 & 9:15 

---- --

t:'::. STEVE JACK ROlflfT ~rn .0 . . .. 
J!'URREST· ELAII · HOWARD ' DE KOYA . WOODWARD 

ICMtNJ\. AY .... 
CALVIN CLEMEHT&JR .... FW.A. SAVMIE. 

... vERAMILES .. KATE 
aAJOJQIII ,,. ... ~l.("" 0«.' ..,""""".-. 

"'DOIJ(.to.... Cllll(cul)a" 
.............. ..,.A~C:O~..c. · ....,. ... ....,,...,...... RON ~ILllJI IQIERT TOTTBI 

ADMISSION - CHILD 15c • ADULT - REGULAR PRICES 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

• 

LAST TIMES TONITE "PATTON" 

EVENINGS ONLY 

7:30 & 9:40 

"she's 
luscious, 

Ny T 

sensual, 
G~(" I. ~FT WOR K 

and 
SOME 
girl:' 
JovlTH C~IST 

she drives men to her knees 

CINEl1AMA ~ElEASING presents A RONALD d. KAHN Production IIirly 
atamno MICHAEL BRYANT' URSULA HOWELLS · PAT HEYWOOD' HOWARD TREVOR and jVANESSA HOWARDas'GlRLY" 

screenplay by BRIAN COMPORT mUSIc composed. 8rranged and conducted by BERNARD EBBINGHOUSE productd by 

RONALD J. KAHN directed by FREDDIE FRANCIS CJ!jRI",,:,.:;...;;::..==-1 

HOLDS OVER FOR 2nd BIG WEEK 

NOW 
PLAYING 

TI-:!E BATTLE OF THE BUTT! 

THE CHALLENGE: 
Every man, woman, and child 
to quit smoking for 30 days."". 

for your country, for your honor, 
for $25,000,0001 

A BOO 't1JMIQIMII\.£M PRIQ1QI 

,t ~'~~ DICK VAN DYKE ~·COlD TURKef .. ~ 
Fi?PA SCOTT· TOW POSTOH!1NARD MRfTT !«mI. 1118 .. RAY .. BOB NEWHAAT· RANITf NPM.Wf 
LecubvaP/lllb* IUO'tURKlN .ScMipIIy brNORUAN lEAR·raw. :-t'NORMAN lfARlIIIWlWAM ffilCE fOX,JR. 
P/cdoc~u.J{jrected ~ NORMAN LEARIGPI~:;~ COlORbyOeLuxe" ........... 

FEATURE AT 1 :53·3:41· 5:43·7:31· ':33 - REGULAR ADMISSION 

.• • The perlect Florida 
••• For 0/1 seasons 

• DIRECTLY ON THE BEACH AND BLUE ATLANTIC 
• LOVELY ROOMS, EFFICIENCIES AND SUITES WITH PRI· 

VATE BALCONIES • ROOM TV, PHONES. INDIVIDUALLY 
CONTROlLED AIR·CONDITIONING AND HEATING • HEATED 
SWIMMING POOL • SUNBATHING AREA • COFm SHOP 
• FREE COVERED PARKING • CLOSE TO SHOPPING, GOLF. 
BOARDWALK, ALL WATER SPORTS. 

TELE: (904) 255·5491 

O ..... T ... ',rlon, 
e! H) ptr ",k. 

,~ .f " 'OOfII' 
APR. 26 to 
JUNE 7 & 

LABOR DAY 
to JAN. I 

Apollo 14 Lonas on Target 
IAfter Nine-Day Moon Trip 

ABOARD USS NEW OR· "Welcome home," the carrier and they el up an atomic.pow. 
LEANS A'I - Apollo 14 a tro- radi ed. ered science station already 
nauts spla hed down safely "Thank you. sir," came a working smoothly and providing 
right on target in the South Pa- qUIck reply. \'aluable mformation. 
eific and were brought aboard The splashdown was one of The spacecraft splashed into 

. . the mosl accurate ever the warm Polynesian walers 897 
thl carner Tue day after com· achieved. miles south of American Samoa. 
pleting man 's most successful Scientists were delighted with helicopters hovered over head 
moon mISSIOn . I the mission. During the 33~:?· and swimmers leaped into the 

Astronauts Alan B. Shepard hour lay on the moon, Shepard sea t~ secure the craft with a .--. -_-.~ _____ "' __ "'-.i"~"""'_IIiiIII. Jr., Stuart A. Roosa and Edgar and Mitchell collected rocks Hotahon collar so that ~ 
ENDS TONIGHT "WHERE'S POPPA" D. Mitchell dropped into lhe that may be 4.6 billion years oldwouldn 't sink. 

South Pacific at 4: 05 p.m. EST, 

:1 ~ ~ T J STARTS I :~!n~o;a;~~e-day. US-million· Iowa Supreme Court Backs .... ... - , '\. t THURSDA Y "We're all fine in here," said ~~ O-n 1:15 St.rt 1:31 d 
,.. Shepard, seconds after the Apol. At· T G J t 

lOTH CE"TUIlY. FOX".,..,!! 10 command ship splashed into n ,- rap- un u g men 
MAE WEST JOHN HUSTON 

, D 

RAQUEL WELCH 

I " r '''f 
REX REED· FARRA" FAwn 11'. ROGER HERREN 

CALVIN LOCKH ART· JOHN CARRADINE 
,..,... . DHoW., ........... I, r_Me .... ., 
ROBERT FRYER MICHAF.l SARNf · Ml r lf~U ~ARNf .. .,. DAVID Gl l ER GORE VIDAl. 

Hur M .. WCI,,,n, " taU GOTT. T(lN: .11 Of TIlE fHur' ® 
.nd" H.RO TO lin [lU on ~Olh lemu,) I o. R"""d.. .._ ..... tI ... "'" 

CA." ... ..,. .., Wi UfU .... 

SATU RDA Y NilE ONLY AT 9:45 
3 SHOCK'N HORROR MOVIES! 

NO. I " HOUSE OF USHER" 
NO.2 "THE COMEDY OF TERRORS" 

NO. 3 "THE SPIDER" 

1['1~7;, ENDS TONITE: 

WALT DISNEY'S 

Starts TH URS. "FANTASIA" 

~e'e 
'Bringing T ~:: :c·~ 

'l'ogetlte~f. 

IHE 
BREIT SlONE fACE 

"GENERAL" AT 1:3CJ. 3:36 • 5:47.7:58· 10:09 

the choppy water. I 
DES MOINES IA'I - A on the property. 

$30 .000 damage award to a man Rep. George Pier on (R·Oska· 
• "II1II by ErMI PIInDfI wounded by a trap-gun when he loosa ) said the case points up 

WNMr£ broke into an unoccupied farm· the need for prompt passage of 
house was upheld by the Jowa , a bill to lighten Iowa's trespass 
Supreme Court Tuesday. law. ""ICI<EN The court in an 8·1 opinion Speaking for the Supreme 

"" sustained the award of $20.000 Court majority, Chief Justice C. 
compensatory and $10,000 puni· Edwin Moore said the primary 
live damages to Marvin Katko. issue in the case is "whether an 
30, oC Oskaloo a, from Edward owner may protect personal 
and Bertha BrIney of rural Ed· property in a boarded·up farm· 
dyville. hou e against trespassers and 

o 

The ruling brought Immediate thieves by a spring·gun capable 
reaction in both houses of the of inflicting death or serious in· 
lowa legislature. jury." 

Sen. J . Wesley Graham (R. He said both textbook and 
Ida Grove) said he will intro· case law have repeatedly " pla~. 
duce a bi11 granting property t ed a higher value upon human 
owners Immunity from damage safety than upon mere rights In 
sults filed by a person injured property." 
as a result of his criminal act Moore quoled a nationally 

An electronic magazine ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ ~ recognized textbook on civil law 
THE as saying that "spring·guns and 

of American pop other man killing devices" may 
culture. DEADWOOD be used to repel a threat agaInst 

February 11 14 "UN - FOOD _ IIU property or chattels only i[ 
• IUD ON T.V "there is also such a threat 10 

Illinois Room 115 S. Clinhln the defendant's personal safety 
Sponsored by Union Board as to justify self defense." 

Try the Regular Hamburg Inn 

Hamburgers 

% lb. Pure Beef 
Hamburgers 

45~ 
Call your orders in, we'll have them ready to go. 

BIG 10 INN, HAMBURG INN NO.5 
513 S. Riverside Dr. Dial 337-5557 

HAMBURG INN No.1, 119 Iowa Ave. Dial 351-1161 

HAMBURG INN No.2, 214 N. Linn Dial ~37-SS12 
HAMBURG INNS NO. 3 and 4 - CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

S 12 Center Point Road , N.E. - Dial 365·0881 

218 1st Ave. , N.W. - Diol 364·1961 

Is WORLD CAMPUS AFLOAT 
for YOU? 

It can be now, with the former 
QUEEN ELIZABETH 

providing more accommodations and lower rates 
"The unforgettable, enormously en riching experience of a semester at sea I, 

~-- now within the range of mo t college students. Minimum cmts have been 
reduced a' much as S725 (from $3575 down to S2850, which includes 
round·the·world passage, meals. air·condi tioned accommodation . and full 
tuition). A student can attend World Campus Afloat for a semester and still 
receive credit (or the work back at his home campus. 

'The ship is your das room, and the world is your laboratory ... you'll 
drop anchor in the most exciting port of Africa, Asia, and Latin America, 
IiSlen to a leclure on the steps of the Taj Mahal, kin·dive off Ihe coast of 
New Zealand. Send the coupon today for information and application forms 
for the fall semester 1971 or subsequent voyages. Scholar hips and financial 
aid available . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: • tPllASE ""' NTI : 

• Mr. ~'i~1I • 
• Mrs. • • • Miss • • lilt First Inltl.1 • 

Perman.nt. 
Addr ... 

Strtot 

City 

Add,." 
At School 

St'Ht 

City 

N. m. of 
School 

Hom. Phon. WORLD CAMPUS 

SllIt 
, ______ ZIP __ 

C.mpul Phon" 

Slatt 
, ______ Z,p' __ _ 

Vu r In School 

AFLOAT 

MAil TOO"Y TO 
CHAPMAN COLLEGE. 

101 CCI5. 
Ofln ... C.llfornl. 12666 

--.... --

mIght 




